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T H I M T H GmiliE I 
ADotlief Victofy for Aritrim White Sox, 

• J to 4 
.Antritn White Sox played their 

18tb £8me of the seasbo here 
Satarday afternoon, the oppo
nents being the Henniker aggre
gation, aod won, 6 to 4. 

Both pitchers were bit rather 
liberally, Lyncb giving six and 
Bills eight. The home boys were 
able to bunch their bingles in the 
second and third, while Lynch 
aUowed the viaitors to hit cc 
casioually. 

Singles by Lynch and Mulball 
started things io the 'ind, and an 
error gave Brown his bnse when 
Matt Cuddihy knockfd the cover 
off tbe ball for a 5 badger and 
three scores were credited to the 
White Sox. A 2 bagger by 
Thornton in tbe third frame, a 
single by Lyncb and a sacrifice by 
Brown gaiued two more runs. 

Henniker scored two in the Stb 
by timely hitting aod two in the 

Parmenter got a "llit" in "deep center" 
off Lynch 

7tb 00 errors. Tbe loyal sapport 
of "Nappy" of Heoniker, a royal 
rooter and staancb admirer of 
the Hennikers, assisted tbem in 
scoring and be kept the crowd in 
good hnmor by bis many opti
mistic remarks when matters 
looked dark for bis ftiends. 

A donble play by Sanborn, 
Powers and Annis in tbe 6th is 
deserviog of special meotion. 
They had the cbance and made 
good. Antrim bad a similar 
chance in tbe 2nd and failed. 

The Keene Y. M. C. A. will 
play here this week Satarday 
afternoon. The boys need good 
support to will this game; giye 
theuj your pret-ence and also help 
them finaDcialiy. 

The score: 

ANTRIM WHITE SOX 

AB B BH PO A S 
Crampton, rf 5 0 1 0 0 2 
Tbomton, If 4 1 1 1 0 1 
O. Cnddihy, 2b 4 0 0 3 2 1 
Lyncb, p 4 3 3 1 3 0 
Mulball, c 3 1 1 10 1 0 
Brown, 3b 1 1 0 1 0 1 
Raleigb, lb 3 0 0 7 0 0 
M. Cuddihy, cf, 4 0 2 3 0 0 
Brooks, ss 4 0 0 1 0 0 

32 6 8 27 6 § 

HENNIKEB 
Connor, If 5 0 2 0 0 0 
Emersoo, 2b 5 - 1 1 1 2 1 
Daniels, e 5 0 0 4 1 0 
Powers, lb 4 0 0 10 1 1 
Dills, p 4 0 0 1 4 0 
\ nois, 3b 4 0 2 4 0 0 
Dodge, cf 4 1 1 2 0 0 
Sanborn, ss 4 1 0 1 2 1 
Parmenter, rf ;? 1 0 1 0 0 

38 4 6 24 10 3 

Two-base hits, Tbomton, Lynch, Con
nor, Daniels. Three-base bit, M. Cad-
(liliy. Sacrifice liits, Brown 2, Mulball, 
R,ileish. Hit by pitched ball, Parmen
ter by Lynch. Kase on halls off Bills 1. 
Strike outs by Lynch 7, by Bills 3. 
Double ]:lays. Sanbom to Powers to 
Annir. Wild piif-.h. Lynch. Time, 1 br,, 
10 min. Umpire Whitney. 

OBCT[S CRAM R[-ymDH 

Ttiis^ Diuisual [veot Occufied io Town on Sun-
i y i ttiis I f e e t August 1st 

Juft one hundred years ago. 
Daniel Cram was born in Antrim, 
on the Old Cram Place, now the 
residence of Cyrus J. Whitney, 
at the Centre. 

Daniel Cram packed all his 
earthly possessions on to an ox 
cart and left the town of his 
birtb for the Ohio valley. This 
was in 1837. and lie journeyed 
nine weeks, pitched camp in Elk-
town. Ohio, then an unbroken 
wilderness. By hard toil he es
tablished a home. His descend
ants all prospered. 

This was the first re nnion and 
maoy were here who had never 
been in New Hampshire before. 

One lady, Mrs. John Cram, 
eighty five yeare old, came from 
Providence, R. L. by auto, and 
remembered dining here fifty-
four years ago. 

Thirty three people sat down to 
a beantiful dinner prepared by 

Mrs. Henrietta Simoods and Mrs. 
Ada -Simonds. Great credit ie 
due these ladies for the success 
of the re union. 

A suin of money was presented 
to Mr. and Mrs. Whitney, who 
opened their doors and entered 
into the spirit of the occasion. 
Mr. Whitney's lawn, whi'ch is al
ways well-kept, looked its iJretti-
est at this time. 

Those present were: 
Mrs. John Cram, Mrs. Mary Mosley, 

Providence, R I.; Stephen Cram, Bed
ford, Maaa.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cram, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spooner, Miss Ruth 
Spooner, Masters Howard and Chester 
Spooner, Harry Dorr, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Cram, Pawtncket, R. L; Mr. and Mrs. 
Helm Tomfohrde, Mrs. Lena Oary, Miss 
Eatberine Gary, Masters Earl and Helm 
Tomfohrde, Somerville, Mass.; Mr. aad 
Mrs. Will Smith, Hiiiaboro; Mr. and 
Mr*. Rael Cram, Mrs. Ina Cram, Ben* 
niogton; Miss Ida Knowlton, Leomin
ster, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Will Simonds 
aod tbree cbildren, Mrs. Henrietta Si
monds, Antrim. 

The Suriday School Picnic 

Of the Hethodist society will be beid on Satarday of tbis week at Wblt« 
Birob Poiot, Gregg lske. Teams will lesve tbe cborch at 8 o'dock. It is 
boped that all members of tbe Sonday sebool and aociety, and ersr; ooe 
w!bo desires to atteod, will be present to sojoy tbe day^ • good time alwaTS 
g(Mtiritba8at(days«boolpiei{ie. ' 

CURBfNTJPiCS 

For Ilie Reporter Readefs tiy its Spe
cial Cofrespondent 

• , 
The raising of $^00,000 for the relief Of the survivors of the East

land victims is another evidence of the true spirit of human Brotherhood 
ia America. 

^A- . 
Mayor'Curley, of Boston, Mass., who opposed the Burnett immigra

tion bill, now favors a federal law that would prohilnt all imciigration for 
a term of five years after European hostilities cease. He predicts that 
the prevalence of such diseases as typhus, typhoid fever, bubonic plague^ 
yellow fever, and small pox, especially in Serbia, will force the United 
States of America to protect themselves. 

- * - ' 
If "what we sow ih the child you reap in the nation," these figures 

represent a sorrowful harvest indeed. The infant mortality under a year 
of age, per thousand births, for Chili, .?26; Gennan Empire, 197; Spain, 
170; Canada, 140; United States, 165; Finland, 133; Tasmania, 93; 
South Australia, 93; Norway, 86; New Zealand,.76. 

The present impoverishing and demoralizing effects of the war only 
adds to this great loss. * 

- * -
More than 95% of the total European immigration to this country 

from 1819 to 1883 came from the north of Europe. These immigrants 
from the north make the mOst desirable citizens because they are building 
with ns, and keep to the American standards of living. The Dutch, Eng
lish, Danish, German, Scotch and Irish report only 3% pf wives not liv
ing in America; while the Bulgarians and Turks stand at the top, 90^o 
of whose wives remain in the Old World. Syrians, 83%; Greeks, 74%, 
Russians, 45% ; Slovaks, 34%; Italians, about 33%. Thesc^tend to 
herd in communities by themselves. 

All Tired Oat 

Hundreds More In Antrim in the 
Same Pligbt 

' Tired allthe time; 
Weary and wom out night and day; 
Backaches; headachea. 
Tour kidneys are ptobably weakened. 
Tou should belp them at tlieir work. 
Let one who knows tell you wliy. 
Mrs. W. H. Coy, Main St.. Peterboro, 

N. H., says: "My back pained roe a 
great deal and I was ip constant miaery. I 
I oonld not rest well and in tlie morniu!; 
was very lame. It hurt me to 8t«)<)p or 
lift. My kidneys were weak- and tlie 
kidney secretions became unoatural. 
Since using Doan's Kidney PillB, I bave 
fell mucb better. I do not bave trouble 
from my back now and tbe pains across -
my loins have gone. I can sleep well 
and my kidneys are normal." 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't simply 
S?.j'*"' £.,^^1*y reinedy—get Doan's 
Kidney Pills, tbe same tbat Mrs. Coy 
bad. Foster-Milbum Co., Props,, Buffa
lo, N. T. adv. 

A Temperance Sermon 
The wonderful career of prize ring successes of John L. Sullivan 

probably fired the imagination of the boyhood of the land as has that of 
few others, says the Nashua Telegraph. Less picturesque, perhaps, is 
that of his past ten year struggle against the enemy which finally pulled 
him down. But his words to the young men of the country today, when 
he is an old man at the age of 56, are worthy of more than a passing 
thought. In a recent interview he says: 

"Every young man has it in him to be a champion in his line by put
ting fortb the best that is in him. 

"I count every man a chajnpion who surmounts obstacles, sticks to tbe 
game, never loses courage and makes good. 

"No man who is a booze fighter can make good. 
"Booze weakens tbe moral strength. 
"I never licked John Barleycorn until I ran away from bim. I advise 

every young man who wants to be a success to do the same." 

Which to a Doughnnt 
Is a Cotisin. 

The latter we bake 
Fresh Each Day, 

And Sell at Ten Cents 
The Dozen. 

The holes in the center of the 
dofi^hnttts we bake 

Are smaUer than many others, 
Thus more for the price 

If ours yon take,. 
And yon'U find no Bettrr 

CruUers. 

THE ANNUAL FAIS 

Of the Ladies' Aid Society of 
the H. E. Chorch 

The annnal fair and entertain
ment of the Ladies' Aid society 
of the Woodl^ory Memorial Meth 
odist church was held last Wed
nesday afternoon and evening in 
the town ball. The varioos tables 
and booths were prettily decorat
ed with crepe paper, flowers, etc. 
The nsnal sale of fancy articles, 
aprons, food, ice cream and candy 
met with a good sale and a gener
ous snm was realized. 

The evening's entertainment 
comprised a choice list of motion 
pictures, which was well patron
ized ; in addition were several 
musical nombers: 

Piano trio, Miu Edith I.Awrence, Misa 
Florence Brown, Miaa Hazel Bamham. 

Ladies' Qnartet, Misa Florence Brown, 
Miaa Charlotte Balch, Mrs. E. V. Good
win, Miaa "Ver^ McClnre. Miss Lawrence 
accompanist. 

Vocal Dnet, Miaa Floreace Brown and 
Frank J. Boyd. Miss Lawrence, accom
panist. 

The varions committees having 
cbarge incladed: 

Mrs. Charles F. Carter, Mrs. Locins E. 
Parker aod Mr*. Fred H. Colby, food; 
Mrs. H. W. Eldredge sod Miss Charlotte 
E. Balcb. fancy artlelesf Mias Olive Asb
ford, Mias Lena Woodward and Miss Flo
rine Asbford, candy; Mrs. Frank F. 
Boaeh and Mrs. Jss. B. Ashford, aprons; 
Mrs. Jobn Mnrray and Mrs. Lena Bott
genbach, Ice cream. 

INDUSTRY OF GREAT VALUE 

Facial Massage Sbampooinff 

HBS. VIOLA FASBANT 

•*Telyetln»" Systera of 
BKADTT CULTDBB 

Sealp Treatment Antrim, M. H. 

Most Essential Service for Humanity 
Performed by Thoss Who Manu

facture Fertilizers. 

In tbe American Magazine Ida M. 
Tarbell, writing anotber article In 
her business series entitled "Tbo 
Golden Rule In Business," emphasizes 
the nsefulness of the fertilizer busi
ness as an industry. Following Is an 
extract from what she has to say: 

"Few businesses perform a more 
essential service. Making two blades 
of grass grow where thdre was one, 
or none, is the useful task of a fer
tilizer plant It serves men, not only 
by what it produces, but by what it 
saves. Into Its mixture go sub
stances derived from otherwise use-
Ites waste, the dregrs and refuse of 
great Industries. Millions of pounds 
of trimmings from factories using 
leather and rubber and felt are tnmed 
into ammoniates In Its great incinera
tors. From tbe pomace left from the 
making of cottonseed and castor oil, 
from the horas and hoofs of the 
slaughter honse, from the remains of 
fish and meat canneries, are made 
meals which tbe soli greedily swal
lows, to give back to ns later more 
abundant crops of grain and vegeta
bles and flowers. 

"This waste and Its transformation, 
the making and using of acid, all pro
dnce smells wfalcb caase an active 
and painful nansea to ttae unaccus
tomed. Wben men first go to work%ln 
tbe plants tbey are often nnable to eat, 
or at least to retain food, for a w^k 
or more. I bave never lonnd a doctor 
wbo thought this nansea bad any more 
tban temporary effects, like the ordi
nary seasickness. It is. bowever, a 
painfnl experience and shoold be re
Ueved, U possible." 

"I knew that man was a carpenter 
after I had converted.wttb him a Uttle 
wblle." • ~ 

"How did yon know I t r " 
^Ttom bis plane talk." i'̂  

Knenv Where to atop. 
"The Chiaese Invented gunpowder, I 

beUeve." 
Tea," repUed the eminent oriental 

'*We Invented gansawder, bat we draw 
the Use at tlMhPuuaaa.", 

Antrim Bakery, 
A. p. HAKANSSON. 

To and From Antrim 
Eailroad Station. , 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol
lows : 

7.00 
10.29 

1 . K. 

P. U . 

7.43 
11.52 

1.53 - 3.44 
4.41 6.46 

Snnday: 6.33 a . m . ; 4.14, 4.53, 
8.49 p. m. 

Stage leaves Express Office 15 mis-
ates earlier tban departure of trains. 

Stage will call for passengers if 
word is left at the Express Office ID 
Jameaoo Block. 

Passengers for the early moroicg 
train sboald leave word at Express 
Office tbe night before. 

Departure & Ajriyal of Mails 
POST OFFICE, ANTRIM, N . H . 

In effect June 21,1915 
DEPABTURK 

A.M. 

6.46. All points south of Elmwood, 
Incluainf; tdouthern and Western 
states. 

7.28, All points North; Mass.. South
ern and Western states, Benning
ton, Peterboro, and north of Elm
wood via. Hillsboro. 

10.14. All points sontb and north 
exoepting between Antrim and 
Concord, and Antrim and Jaffrey 

11.87. Hillsboro, N. H.-,' Massachu
setts, Western and Sonthern 
states. 

P.M. 

1.83. All points south of Elmwood, 
Western and Southern States. 

8.2i>. Hillsboro. all points north of 
Concord; Mass., Southern and 
Western states. 

4.26. Bennington, all points north of 
KImwood; Mass., Sonthern and 
Western states. A R R I V A L 
A.M. 

8.00, 10.44, 1Z08 
P.M. 

4.66. 7.00 

Tnesday and Tbnrsday eveaings the 
offloe willclose flfteen minntes after the 
arrival of the last mail 

I a 

Leander Patterson, 
Poetmaster. 

S C E N T S A COPY 

gto ĵ̂ lA ff̂ toMjWĝ  fg 
Tiitftfei with sillc emoxoldeiy ttiux 
Btthetop. Ventilated bade, and a 
tonne beaetth ttM front ladna. • 
Meoiam bust aad Ions iksb 
T̂wo pairs ot bose tnjipwun. 

Price, $L50 .aJ 

A New Line of KABO Corsets Jast In. 

* 

PALM BEACH SUITING 

Just the Thing for Summer Suits or SKirts 

I8fi per yard 

$ 

Remember, We Have a Large Variety of 

PICTORIAL REVIEW 

PATTERNS 

Always in Stock. 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Antrim Garage 
H. A. COOLIDGE, Prop. 

M a i n t S t r e e t , A n t r i t n , N . H . 
TKLEPHOXE 2 5 - 4 

This Garage is Now Prepared to 
Serve All Who Use Automobiles 

SUPPLIES and REPAIRS 
Gasoline, Oils, Greases, 

Cas and Electric Lights, Tires, Tubes, 
Parts, Accessories 

Our mechanic is ready to do all Repairs, me
chanical or electricaL thoroughly and right. 

We Gnarantee All Vulcanizing, either of Tubes 
or Casings. 

Let.Us Stop That Leak in Your Radiator With 
Water-Stop. 

Let Us Remove That Knock in Your Eagiiuk 
Caused by Carbon. 

Ton Have a Right to the BEST. 

f . ' 1 
.1: 

ADVEETISE 
In THE REPoBim 

• i ^ *•••'• 

,.: •,'ry • 

And Get Your Share of the Trttdê ^ 
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First Class, Experienced Di-
^ rector and Embalmer, 

; p ^ For Every Case. 
' ' Lady Aseistaat. 

roll liUMVoseial SappllM. 
newMs Fimlthed fw AU OecMleaa. 
CaUs dav or slfbt promptlv atteadsd to 
Hew Bi^aDd Xalepboae. IS.S. at BMI-
daaoe, Corner Higb snd FleaiaDt Sts, Antrim, N. H. 

W . B. Oram, 

AUGTIONEER 
L I wisb to annonnoe to the pnblie 
. iat I win sell goods at aaotioa tot 

E J parties wbo wish, at̂  re«e(n»ble-
tea. Apply to 

W.E.CRAM, 
Antrim, N.H. 

F A B M S 
Listed with me are qaickly 

SOLD: 
TUe oharge nnleu sale is made. 

LESTEE H. LATHAM. 
p. 0 . Box 408, 

BlLLIBOBO B B I U S B , 27. H. 
I Telephone oonnection 

SELECTMEN'S KOTICE. 

' The Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
6 o o m s , in Town ball block, tbe First 
Satnrday in eacb montb, from two till 
five o'clock in tbe afternoon, to trans
act town busioess. 

Tbe T a x CoUector will meet witb 
the Selectmen. 

W A R R E N W . M E E R I U , 

CHARLES F . BtrrrERnKLD 

CARL H . BOBI.VSOX 

Selectmen of Aotrim. 

TOWN OF ANTRIM. 

SCHOOL " D I S T E I C T . 

GEORGE £ . H A S T I X O S , 

J O H N D . HUTCHINSOM 

B A R R T B . D R A K E 

Scbool Board. 

BLACKSMITH 

Havinx purchased the bnrinew 
of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am preparad 
to do AU Kinds of BlaeksmittdBc 
and Wheelwright work. 
, Horseehoeing A Specialty* ' 

JOSEPH BESITAOE, 
Antrim, N« fl. 

Meets regularly in T o w n Clerk's 
b o o m , in Town ball bailding, the 
Last Satnrday afternooo in eacb 
inontb, at 2 o'clock, to trans
e c t Scbool District business, and to 
bear all parties regardiog scbool mat
ters. 

ADlfERTISE 
IN 

This Paper 

' F<Jr The 
M.. .E, Wheeler Phosphate. 

IOE I 
Rates for Fainily Ice . 

30c per IOO lbs. 
Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N.H. 

S. S. SAWTEB 
Antrim, N . H . 

REAL ESTATE 
For Sale or M a i e 

Farms, V i l l a g e and I iake Prop
erty For Sale . 

'So charge nnless sale is made 

$Foundations <Î  
forFortunes^ 

Af8 riSat MTO 18 tbc AuWtiSiQS 
OOuBEDPM ol t U t MpWa 
If wtut TOti*re tuning h n nuti^ 
A. nir BR "TISB IT. 
As sd. will soi l it for roa. 

nkseiwTtatit, yaca. ar w, x. v.t 

EDMDND G. DEARBORN, M.D, 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. Wamer) 

Kain street, Antrim 

Ofiice Hours: 1 to S and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Telephone 9-2 

JJ. i lUUil ) 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Sarveying, Levels, etc 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
TKLBPHOSE COSNECTIOS 

MANITE STATE 
Democrats Want to Purchase 

Newspaper 

AFTER MANCHESTER MIRROR 

Over 12,000 Autos Owned In State, 
Lleense Fees Amounting to 

Over 9226,000—14 Horses 
Bumed in Stable Flre. 

Concord.—Leading Democrats ot 
the state met recently to consider 
the proposition of purchasing the 
Manchester Mirror and Chalnnan 
George B. Farrand bf the Democratic 
State committee was chosen chair
man and autborized to appoint a com
mittee to conduct negotiations for 
tbe purchase of the paper, on whicb 
it i s tmderstood they have an option. 
Mr. Farrand announced the make-up 
of the committee Saturday, which is 
comiwsed of the following gentlemen: 
former Mayor Kdgar J. Knowlton of 
Manchester, Intemai Revenue Collec
tion Seth yi. Jones* of Frankiin, Ma
jor Charles B. Ti lton of Tilton. Post
master George H. Duncan ot Jaffrey, 
former Mayor Charles C. Hayes, Ma
jor Thomas H. Madlgan Jr., and WU
llam T. Nichols of Manchester.. Mr. 
Farrand and Bdward Gallagher of 
Concord. 

The conunittee will meet in Man
chester Tuesday aftemoon to organ
ize and elect a chairman. 

Berry Pickers Have Trouble. 
Franklin.—Irving Powers bas a 

blueberry pasture over in Northfield, 
and one day last week Francis David
son, a young man of this city, bis two 
sisters and anotber girl went there to 
pick berries. After they had filled 
their pails Mr. Powers and hia hired 
man appeared on the scene and pro-
ceeucu to appropriate the berries, us
ing whatever force tliey found neces
sary to do so. Davidson bad the 
two arrested, and in court told how 
he had been held by one of the men 
while the ottaer took tbe berries from 
blm. Incidentally the hired man 
cuffed him on the ear. and for this 
he got a fine of $1 and costs, while 
his employer escaped. Powers 
chased one of the girls, and he claim
ed she threw her berries away rather 
than let him have them. 

An Expensive Ride. 
Manchester.—Albert Molderez Is a 

deformed and crippled youtb, and one 
day last week he saw a team standing 
by the curb which he told the police 
with evident sincerity, he supposed 
belonged to a friend of his. He got 
In and before he had gone a block 
was placed under arrest. The prac
tice of appropriating teams in this 
way has been getting very common, 
and In some cases they are badly 
over driven. It was urged In court 
that an example should be made of 
Molderez, and he was fined $13 with 
costs of $4.62. The flne was paid 
by the boy's relatives an^ a jail sen
tence of 30 days was -suspended dur
ing good behavior. For a ride last
ing less tban three minutes it was 
rather expensive. 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
Yeung w6m«n going to 

Bo«ton to work or atudy, 
any lady going to Botton for 
pleasure or on a thopplng 
trip wtthout m i l t ttcort will 
flnd tha 

Franklin Square 
Hoase 

a dellghtfvl plaet t t atop. A 
Homa-HottI In tht htart of 
Botton txcluslve<y for wo. 
mtn. (to rooma, taf t . com. 
fertabit convenitflt of acctat, 
priet* rtaaenablt. Por par. 
ticulara and pricet addreaa 

Miss Castine C Swaneon, Snpt, 11E. Newton St, Boston, Mass. 

Assault is Charged. 
i Portsmouth. — 'William Boucher, 
aged 35, chauffeur for John P. Hale 
Chandler, son of Kx-Senator Chand
ler, waa found one evening lying on 
the ground outside the COwles sana-
tarlum. It is alleged that he was 
thrown from the window by John 
Downey, a colored butler at the san
atorium during some trouble which 
the two had during the evening in 
question. Chandler is a patient al 
the sanatarinm. Boucher died at an 
early hour Saturday morning. Dtfwn-
ey, who was held on a charge of ag
gravated assault, was taken into 
court on a charge of manslaughter 
and held without bail for the superior 
court. 

WHY NOT MAKE $200.<"> A MONTH - - That's 
SSO.oo a Week, almost S10.°o a Day 

BAlllni; Viator Sâ «f and fire-proof 1>ozet 
to aerebanu, doctors, latryers, dentists and 
irell-toKlo tanners.all of vhom re&Ure tht need 
of a aafe, but donot Intntrhoweaayl'lstoovm 
oue, dalesmen deeUrt tor proposition o s t of 
the best, cle&n-«ut money-mkung opportnnl. 
Uet erer reeelTtd. Without pitvlous ezperi* 
taot YOU oan dnpllcatt the aueeeat ol others. 

. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Our h&ndsomrly lUnstrated tuo-ptce eataloc 
t • § • • • • win enable yoo to prrtent the anbgeet to eo» 

tomeis in ae inteiesting a maaner aa thonch 
i-ma'weia ptlottng tltam ttuoogh our taetory. Men appointed aa 
'SfiMBMS neelva adviee and lastrnetions for atlllns ttiaa, giving' 
•Mvtnelng taUdaff velau whieh tt It impotttUe for a protpeeUTt erwtomer te desr. Wlo 
aoin YOUte the tot to apply from yonr vleinitr before aomeone alat gett tha taaUoiyT 
Wa eaa favor only eea aaletmaa out ot aaen loeauty. 

Tha 9Stti analveiMkiy ef ear 
i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H eoapany wat oelebrated br 
' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " •reeongthe meatmeden aafa 

faotoiy In tbe world. Wfda-
•wafei Bian who noelTtd onr 
apeeUI aeIUn« ladaaamaBt, 
Mttdeied ttaeeeetarytedoablt 
onr ontpot. We are aptnoing 
maaj tfinnttrxle otdoIUn ca-
Uituutoor talet OTCaaliatloB, 
tatloitMB all BafUeolara, ti 
will eoat yen oBV tba pUMaJ 
a paatal eard. 

UtoCMpint. 

THEYICTOR 
SAFE & LOCK GO. 

cnanui,on' 

Large Increase In Number of Auto
mobiles. 

Concord—The number of automo
biles owned and operated in this 
state has already passed the 12,000 
mark, and more will be added before 
the season closses, Of these about 
11.000 are privately owned and about 
1000 are used for public purposes. 
The amount received for licenses has 
already passed $225,000. and it is ex
pected before the end of the year it 
will reach $260,000. This will go a 
long way toward defraying the. ex
pense and upkeep of the state high
ways, and Is a strong endorsement uf 
the highway policy adopted during 
the administration of Oovernor 
Floyd. 

Aged Man Escapes Death. 
Lebanon—David Maeon Rose, father 

ot tho station agent here, attempted 
to cross the track to go to his home 
Tbursday ]u8t as an express train was 
coming in. H e became excited and 
canght his foot under a rail, falling to 
the ground. Tbe engineer of tbe train 
applied the emergency brakes and 
brought his train to a stop, bnt not 
before it bad passed tbe spot wbere 
Mr. Koes lay. 'Wbep the train men 
went back they fonn<i bim lnst outaide 
the rail and unStjnted. Mr. Roaa la 
92 yeart old. 

Fourieeri Horses Are Bumed l i i Stable 

M a n c b e s t e p - ^ h e two-story' liricK 
Ivery stable on LowelT street leased 
V Jamea "W. Klcbardson wa« coni
pletely gutted by i ire Thursday n i g h t 
rhe origin of the-f ire is a mystery, 
ind within a few minutes of ita dls* 
M>very the interior of the buildins 
vas a veritable furnace. Tbere were 
>0 borses In the. building and 14 bf 
lhe most valnable, worth on ah iaver-
ige $800 eaoh, were bumed. Some 
)f the other horses were badly scorch-
id. About 50 carriages and wagons 
vere destroyed, together with slelghe, 
lamess , hay and grain. The loss Is 
ssUmated at $85,000. 

License Money is Distributed. 
Concord—The govemor and council 

It the. meeting Thursday issued the 
warrant for tbe -distribution of the 
noney received from liquor licenses, 
ind the checks will be sent out Im-
nedlately. The total amount to be 
listributed i s $276,064.35, which is dU-
Tlbuted equally between the countiee 
md the towns wbere licenses are 
leld. HiUsborough county gets by far 
he largest share sent to the counties, 
174,858.07, and Manchester heads the 
;lUes wiUi $55,409.67. Nashua gets 
(18,714.05, and Portsmouth $17,020.66. 
Carroll county receives the emallest 
unount, only $167.19. 

.'H 

The 39th Annual Encampment. 
Weirs—The 39th annual encamp

ment of the New Hampshire 'Veter
ans' association will be held here 
.\ugust 24 to 27. Govemor Spaulding 
ind staff, tbe entire congressional 
delegation and many other promi-
lent gentlemen will" attend. Rublee's 
sand of Lakeport will furaish music. 
Tuesday wUl be devoted to the Sons 
m d Daughters. Weanesday will be 
3. A. R. and "W. R. C. day. and Gov
ernor's day comes on Thursday. On 
Friday the usual business session 
wlll be held. 

Agreement on the Railroad Bil l . 
Concord—It was reported Friday 

that an agreement between the par
ties in interest on a Boston & Maino 
railroad bill would be reacbed early 
in tbe present week and that the bill 
would be laid before the governor 
with the request that he call an ex-
Lra session to act upon it. It is ex
pected that he will do this sbould 
the measure which may be sub
mitted meet with his approval. 

Third;Attempt Succeeds.-
Nashua—The third attempt within 

six weeks to burn the cottage of Wil
liam Fraser. a telephone Uneman, was 
successful Friday aftemoon. The fire 
was set in the pantry by some one 
wbo had raised the window, and had 
made much headway when discov
ered. The Interior and rear of the 
house were damaged to the extent of 
$1500 and furniture valued at $500 
was ruined. 

Ransacked the House. 
Nashua.—During the absence ol 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Eaton, one day 
last week, their house was entered 
and ransacked. Among the articles 
laken were a gold watch, rings and 
other valuables. The house was ap
parently eniered with skeleton keys, 
and it looked as if the burglars knew 
the owners were absent and look their 
time, as lhey made a systematic 
search. 

GISI'ltrTHE 
WTONEWS 

front Page Stories Retold In 
Paragraphic Form. 

MTERESTING KliNOR EVENTS 

By Telegraph an<l Cable Roll In tha 
Important and the Inconsequen. 

tial, but to Eaeh Is' Given 
Its Proper Space. 

I War Bulletins I 

A Hint to Farmers. 
Bow—Mr. and Mrs. Irving Hast

ings, who recently purchased a farm 
in this_town, have sold this season 65 
bushels oi peas from a plot of ground 
measuring a rod less than a half acre, j 

In the most successful raid on 
Turkish shipping since the war began 
Russian Black Sea destroyers sank 
160 "rurkisb vessels in the harbors 
of Samsun and Rlza along the coast 
of Trehlzond. * 

Zeebrugge. tbe German naval base 
in Belgium, was bombarded by a 
French torpedo boat. A German tor
pedo boat was damaged during tbe 
bombardment 

In a series of spectacular nigbt bat
tles, the Italians captured one posi
tion after another around Gorizla. 

Tn a battle of three days tbe Ital
ians occupied 3,400 square kilometres 
of territory beyond the Isonzo, wbere 
they continue to advance in spite of 
an Increased resistance offered by the 
Austrians. 

Tbe German army In tbe West bom
barded Fumes and Bast Dunkirk, the 
Clench retaliating with artillery fire 
on the German barracks at Westende 
and Middelkirke. 

"The first and second regiments of 
the Foreign Legion were amalgamat
ed, as the first regiment had suffered 
greatly on the French battle front. 

A British submarine entered the 
Sea of Marmora and sank a Turkish 
transport, then proceeded to Constan
tinople and sank two gunbcats and 
an ammunition steamer near the 
wharves. 

Dispatches from' Petrograd and Ber
lin indicated that the Germans have 
made progress across the Narew. 

The French destroyer Le Bissen 
wrecked the Austrian submarine base 
on Lagosta Island, which is the south
ernmost of the Dalmation group in 
the Adriatic Sea. 

The German army wfaich is forcing 
Its way around Warsaw on the north 
crossed tbe Narew River between Os-
trolanka and Yultuak, on a front of 
30 miles. 

Seven submarine attacks on hostile 
shipping quickly followed receipt of 
tbe American note at Berlin, after a 
period of nine days in which DO ves
sels of any nationality were either 
attacked or sunk. 

Oir.i»'rfmnnm;[i!inii»iiininpniiigimiHnr'rf1Mr^'""']| 

'ashin^ton 
mucuxm 

President Wilson announced tbat 
be wlll take no serious action against 
Mexico untii he returns to Washing
ton from Cornish. 

Defense of lhe right of a belligerent 
to blockade, a neutral port through 
which an enemy is receiving supplies, 
or attempting to market his own prod
ucts, Is the chief argument to be 
made in the supplemental note Great 
Britain is preparing. 

Secretary of War Garrison returned 
to Washington from a brief vacation, 
and began preparing for President 
Wilson a statement on the military 
preparedness of the United States. 

The Government has given permis
sion to the Alaskan Engineering Co. 
to cut So.000.000 feet of timber in 

Tbe Manchester Union U Kew 
BanpsbliB's bunlly newspaper. 
Itfnnilsbas tbe people of tbo 
state tbeir oaly dally obionleles 
of Kew HampsblM evests. It 
is alone ia its field. Snbscriptlon 
rate $6.00 a year, 50o a aaontb, 
payable tn advanoe. 

Union-Leader Pub. Co-
KAVOBMTSB, S. B. 

In addition they have used what , ^j^^ chugach national forest. Alaska, 
they needed m the family and gave ^̂  ^^ ^^^^ .„ building the Govern 
some to the neighbors. An agent of ^̂ ^̂ ^ railroad 
the State Agricultural coUege ad 
vised tbem about the melbod of cul 
tivation. 

Held on Charge of Murder. 
Nashua—Peter Pappas was arrest

ed in this- cit>' Saturday by the pol
ice and in the aftemoon was at-
raigned in municipal court charged 
with assault with intent to murder 
Charles Anpelopos at Pealjody, Ma.->s., 

tamii,itM'jai':am'sr.r.'.:,is!amixiBaaii!Wm!tmrrKSri 
General 

i!iio!inBTiiin;i 

To aid England in makiftg up for 
the time lost during tbe recent coal 
strike, miners in south Wales will 
take but one day off during tbe month 
Instead of the usual three August 
bank holidays. 

Two hundred leading citizens of 
Baltimore •aiu! the State of .Mary-on July 16. He pleadPd not guilty, . . 

and the case was continued for fur-i '8°^.organizoji the Maryland League 
ther hearing until next week, 
bail fixed at $2000. 

with 

Tournament of Laconia Gun Club. 
Laconia—Th^ first replatered tour

nament of the Laconia Gun club was 
held here Saturday with a large at
tendance from all parts of the stale. 
The first prize for amateurs \va.s won 
by S. W. Putnam. Tho special pro
fessional prize was- won by -J. H . 
Chapin. 

Doctor Is Injured. 
Tilton—In leaving the home' of a 

patient Friday the carriage of Dr. 
Edward F. Houghton went into a 
decif ditch. It overturned, throwing 
the doctor out, who received a cut 
on the face and one leg was inlured. 
He was also bsfdly bruised and shak
en up. 

Exerter Has CannInQ tndustry. 
Eseter.—The Exeter canning com

pany, a new industry here, began 
operations last week. String beans 
are the flrst product to be canned, 
but later cora fjumpkins, squashes 
and apples will 4>e canned. The com
pany employs about 70 bands and Is 
an Important Industry fbr this vicin
ity. 

Induatry the BBBI Capital. " 
I began life wltb a alrpence. and !>•• 

tl«v« that a maa's boat capital is Ua 
tadnstry.—et«p'baa Oiî ard. 

• y-^y'i- '•^-y:,.^:^ 

for Xational Defense, to start a move 
menl for a larger army and navy. 

All Belgian financial interests wfn 
be taken over by Germany. The 
Banque Centrale Anversotse at Ant
werp is to be absorbed by the 
Deutsche Bank. 

The American schooner Sallie C. 
Marvil was wrecked near Buen Ayre, 
an island in the Dutch West Indies. 
The captain and crew were saved. 

Wireless communication between 
tbe new station at I'uiiabashi. Japan, 
Ncd the Hawaiian Islands was inaugu
rated. 

Many persons were drowned and 
considerable property damaged by 
floods In Korea and the island of 
Hokaido. 

Commander H. I. Cone, of the tor
pedo flotilla tender Dixie, was asiigned 
to the Panama Canal as marine sup
erintendent. 

A special court martial at Strass* 
burg, Germany sentenced Anna Mul-
er, a young girl wbo became engaged 
to a wounded French lieutenant to 
serve three montbs in prison for the 
set. 

Announcement was made by the 
Ford Motor Co. that tbe size, equiiv 
ment and working force ot its assem-
blying plant in Plttsbnrgb will be 
donbled. 

To forestalf strike talk, tbe Westinc-
house Electric Co., announcM tbat af* 
ter! Ang. 6, speelal bonuses wonld be 
paM all tbe mea working on tbe war 
mnnltloBs planta. 

• I 
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B . D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILU8BORO, N. H. 

OfBee Over Katioaal Bank 
Diseases of Bye and Ear. Lateat la 

itramenta for the deteetion of errors 01 
rlslon aad eorreet flttinft of Glaases. 

EoOis 1 to 8, snd 7 to 8 p.m. ' 
SBadsys aad bolidays by apitolntmeni 

only. 

MONADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

KaUdile ytgctabit aad Flover Seeds. OrBaatsu 
Vlo«,Sta^andTietaiortiMlawB. Ciunat>,IU>p 
btniat, ,Slnirbtnkt. Cnpta, Aipanna Sooa, Bi d 
teaadOnaabeoatTUati. aod in iaet. aaai)* art) v 
Uttaa In tka vay oi SltiSa, Flantt and Seejt lar 1& 
firMa. 

JBr*ScB4ieraCatalocM. Free tor a pottal. ^ S 
We aae ahnyt glad to tniiiir aaqoiilea. Scad s. i 

h«e<«bat jree setd ier Sprias plutinc aad va vil 
gladly quota price*. 
_Chale* Cat Flovtn aad Fload Deaisat an alae f« 
ppentity. 

LP. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnook OrecnhoweeB. 

RHEUMA TiO 
SUFFERERS 

GIVEN QUIGK REUEF 
Paia leaves almost 

aa it by magic wbea 
von begin nsiog "5-
Drops," the famousold 
remedy for Rheama
tism. Ltimbago, Gout, 
Sciadca, Neural;; ia 
aad Icindred troubles. 
It goes right to tba 
spot, stops tbe acfaes 
and pains and malces 
life worih living. Get 
a botUe of "5-Drops" 
today.' A booklet with 
each bottle gives full 
d irec t ions for nse. 
Don't delay. Demaad 
"5-Drops." Don't ac-

I cept anything elsa ia 
placeof i t Anydrng-

gi lt can anpply yen. If yoa live too far 
from a dmg store send Ona Dollar to 
Swaneon Rheumatic Cure Co.. Newark. 
Ohio, and a bottio of "5-Drops" will be 
sent prepaid. 

Ve^^^te^^ 

eo YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADC MARKS 
DESIONS 

CoftvRiaHTB A a 
Anyone tendlac a iteteta and deaertptton maf 

qnleklr ueartain oar oplsloD tree vbet' 
iDTtntioD U probablr 1 

' aaeartain oar optsloo tree wSetbar ao 
._ .... on !» probablr MttpubJAConinaDloa. 
tlcat Mrletlrconfldentlal. HAIIDBOOir oa Pattnta 
•ent free. Oldtst tjrtcer for•eonnnapatenta. 

Patenu taken tSronsb Mosn ft Co. recelTa 
tueelal ttotlet, vttboot ebarce. In the 

Scientific Jntiericdm 
A baadaoaelr (llaitrated veeklr. Lareett e^r. 
cnlatlon of any Mientlfle Jonrnal. Tarmt. 13 a 
rear: fonr months, |L Sold byall newadeaJert. 
MUNfJ&C0.88'Broad-.,.f_ " 

Branch Ofllaa. n T St.. Waahlsetoo^ I 
•New York 
il&Stoo, D. C. 

Yoar Chimneys Clean ? 

All orders for cleaning chimneyi 
b j Driseoll , tbe cbimoey sweep, i 
man of ezperieoce, sboald be left at 
tbe Reporter office. 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at "Central" 
office, Antrim, N". H. 

April, 1915 . 

t»ARk£t{ '8 
HAIR BALSAM 

«ad. bwatlfl«i OM .hafa 
- — ft l u urift s t CTOVQU 

Brm TtOe te Bntora Orar Balr te IU VosthfBl Oeln; rrrrrnta h&lr ralllae. 

CIaasH< 
rtetaalat 

If You Want 

YO U can get 
them by ad

vertising in this 
paper. It reaches 
the best class of 

people in this 
community. 

Use this paper if 
you want some 
of their business. 

Use This Paper 

COMMOKWEALTH HOTEL 
Ino. 

BT%̂ B°5yif8B Boston,Massi 
8tox«^ F. Crafts, Gen. Mgr. 

< OBan rooBH vlth bet aad oold va«r Iw $i.oo pat 
4ay aad np. vhich iadudai bee tua H puhlic ibow* 

Nothing to Equal ThU In New England 
• RooBM vith piirate bathi $i.$o per day aod BM 
euuett tve rooou and bath $4.w per day and up. 

ABSOLtTTELY FIKJEPROOF 
araum-T a T»iir»»«iic» Uormi 

i»n> roa aeoKLBT 

SHEBMAN G. BBOWN 
AUCTIONEER 

A n c t i o n S a l e s Condnoted on Bea> 
s o n a b l e T e r m s 

HILLSBOBO, M. H a m p . 

f. E. MSSOH. M , 
Main Street, Antrim. 

H o n r s : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P . M . 
TEL. COXlfXCTIOH. 

DB. E. M. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

T e l e p h o n e 21-8 

C^B. DTTTTQW, 
iDCTIONEER. 

Hancock, N. Hi 
Property advertised and 
sold OD reasonable terms. 

JUST that is « . . t yon're «St-'N 
trying to do if yoa are S^t^y^ 
a t t e m p t i n g business If-''''^ 

without advertidng la tbeae 
eolnmna. 

No mas was ever satis* 
fied with well enough. 

You are no exceptiba 
yoa want more Iraaiiieas. 

Posh hard—advertise in 
this paper. 

Tell people wbat you've 
got to ssll—tell tbem often 
—tell it well. 

Vis i t our office—well 
sbow you how. 

(Copyngto. i n . by w. a. UJ 

Farm Machinery, and 
Vacuum Cleaners 

T h e R e g i n a V a c t i u m ' C l e a n e r 
F o r R e n t a t 75 c e n t s per d a y . 

Insure yoor t ime, Insare vonr lite. 
I m p r o v e yoar farm and Please tba 
L a d y of tbe Hoose . 

AOEST 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

No oilier Uke it 
No other fis good 

Tla Rnr Hone SerlDg; liteUBi Conpinr 
ORAMCE. MASS. 
FOR SALE B T 

C, W. TniTBSToir, BEvxnroTox, SM. 

Remember 
IWl amr sAAal ab. 
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H i m YEAR OF THE WAR IN EUROPE 
SKELETON HISTORY OF WAR 

aloae as—Aichdnke aad Arebdnekeaa 
Pmaela ot Aaatria alaia hr Serblaa 
aaaaaalaa. 

Aacaat 1—Geniaay deelarea war oa 
HnaalHi 

Aaaaat 3—Ocraaaa (oreea eater l.iizeaa-
harar. Oermaar demaada paaaase 
throash Belartaia. 

AiMTaat B—Eaclaad aaaoaaeea atate of 
war witk GermaBy. 

Aasaat 7—Freacb lavade aoathera Al-
aaea.' 

Aasaat S-^-Britlah troopa . land la 
Fraaee aad Belclom. 

Aasaat 11—Gemaaa paaa Lleve (orta. 
Aiwtut la^Bastaad aad Fraaee de

clare war oa Aaatria. 
Aeeaat IS—Aaatrlaaa lavade Serbia la 

torce. 
Aasaat 17—Beslaalas ot Arc daya* bat« 

tie betweea Serblana nad Anatrlaaa 
ea tbe Jadar, eadlas ta Auatrtaa 
raat. , 

Aasaat SO—Oenaaaa eater Braaaela. 
Aasaat aS Geratana eater Namnr aad 

attaek Moaa. Auatria aaaonncea rtc-
torr over Bnaalaaa at Kraaallc Japaa 
deelarea war. 

Aasaat 24—BHtlab bearla retreat (rom 
Moaa. 

Aasaat 2S—Freacb cvacaate Uaelhaa* 

Aasaat 27—Loavala baraed by Ger-
Ansaat 2&—Bnttle oS Helsoland. aev

eral German warahlpa aunk. . 
Aasaat 20—Ruaalana craahed la three 

daya' battle nenr Tanaenbers-
September S—Ruaalana occupy Lem-

bers. 
September S—Bnttle of the Mnrne be-

Slna. German rieht wins defeated 
and retreat beslna. 

September 7—.'Maabense taila. 
September 12—German retrent bnlta on 

the Alane. 
September 20 — Germana bombard 

Relma and Injure tbe tamona catbe-
dral. 

October S—Antwerp occupied by tbe 
Germaaa. 

October IS^Boer rcTOlt atnrta. 
October 14—Alllea occupy Yprea. Bat

tle beiTina on Vlatula. 
October 15—Oatend occupied by the 

Germana. 
October lO^FIret battle o( Yprea be-

Slna. 
October 21 Ten daya' battle before 

Waraaw eada la German retirement. 
October 27^Rnaalaa8 reoccupy Lods 

aad Rndom. 
October 29—Tnrkey beslna war oa Rua

ala. 
Kovember 3^-German aquadron bom-

barda Britlah coaat. ^ 
NoTcmbcr S—Dardanellea forta bom

barded. 
T^orember 6—^Talnstan anirreadera. 
Norember 12^Ruaalaaa defeated at 

LIpno and Kutao. 
Norember lit—Ruaalana defeated at 

Vlotalarek. 
TTorember 17—AnatHan rictory orer 

Serblana at VaUero announced. 
December ^—Auatrlana occupy Bel-

srade. 
December (^—Serblana deteat Anatrlaaa 

la three daya' battle. 
December 6—Germaaa occupy Leda. 
December IS—Auatrlana evacuate Bel-

srade. 
December IS Germnn emlaera bom

bard Scarboroush and Hartlepool, ISO. 
clrlUana killed. 

December 20-9^—Serere flsbtlns on the 
line of the Baara rlrer. 

Jaaaary 3, 181&—Freacb adraaee acroaa 
Alaae nortb of Solaaona. 

Jaaaary 14^Freaeb driren back acroaa 
Alaae rlrer. 

Jaaaary 24—Naral battle la North aea. 
Oermaa armored eruiaer Bluecher 
atialc 

Jaaaary SO^Rnaalana aeeapr Tabrla. 
February •—Failare at Genuaa attaeks 

weat ot Waraan-
Febraary 8—Qesiaaiss • ( ' battle ia 

Eaat Praoate, eadlas ta Raaalaa ae> 
teat. 

Febraary 18 Oenaaa tormal aabiaa-
rlae xbloekade" oa .Great Britala be-
Slaa. 

FebnuUT > 34—Buaalaaa drirea trom 
Bskowtaa. 

March 10—Britlah make adraaee at 
Ncore ChapcUc. . -

March 21—Zeppcllaa bombard Parla. 
Starch aa.—Sdrreader ot. Proemyal to 

Raaalaaa. 
March Sl^Raaalaaa i»eaetrate Dukla' 

paaa and eater Haascnry. 
April S-^Freaek. beslaa rloteat attack* 

oa Mtlhlel aalleat. 
April 14—Raaalaaa at Sttropke, 30 

mllea taalde Haasary. 
April 18—Riualaaa eracaate Taraow. 
April 23—Secoad battle et Yprea be

slna. 
April 35—Alllea leare GalUpoU pcala-

anla. aalferias feartal loiaaea. 
April 28—Alllea aaaoaace reeaptare ot 

lilxerae Ret Saa aad Hartmnnnaweller 
Kopf. -

May IS—Berlia reporta eaptare ot SO.
OOO Raaalaa prlBonera la weet Gali
cia and aelanre ot'^hree rlllasea aear 
Yprea. 

May 6—Raaalaiia fall baek trom Dakia 
paaa. 

May. 7—Beriln .reporta capture of Tar-
n<m nith maay Ruaalan prlao'aera. 

May 8—Oersnan aubmarlne alnka the 
Laaltanla; more than 1,130 loat. Rua
alana la full retreat from Corpa-
tbtana. -

May (K -̂.Germnna capture Llban Baltic 
port. 

Mny 12—French eaptare Ceremoay, 
nortb of Arrna. at sreat coat. 

> May 14—.American flrat aubmarlne aote. 
made public. 

May 21 Italy deelarea war oa Aua
tria. 

May 26—ttallaaa larade Auatria. 
May 29^1tullana take Grodno. Ruaalana 

check Germane at Slenawa. 
May 31—Flrat German aote on aubma

rlne reaehea Waablnston. Zeppellna 
drop bomba la Londoa. 

June 3—Pracmyal taila to Anatro-Gcr-
mana. 

Jdne 10—Germaaa capture Stan.Ialau. 
Juae 11—Second V. S. aubmarlne note 

to Germany made public. Itallana 
take Monfalcone. 

June 12—Itallaaa take Gradlacai 
June 19—Auatro-Germona occupy Tor-

nosrod. 
Jnne 22—Frencb take MetaeraL 
June 23^Freach nuaouoce occupation 

of tbe *'Labyrlntb," no^th of Arraa. 
June 24—Auatro-Gcrmaaa capture Lem-

birrs. 
Jnne 2S^Anatrlaaa croaa the Dnieater 

at Hallcs. 
June 20—Halica tnlla. 
July 3—Rnaalana defeat Germnn at

tempt to land at Windau. 
July 3—Rnaao-Germaa naval battle ot 

Gottland. 
July 4^ltHllBna take Tolmino. 
July 5—Berlin aaaoaaeea salaa la the 

Arsonne foreet. 
Jnly 16—Germana take Prxaanyas, 50 

aillea north of Waraaw. 
July lO^Germaaa adrance at many 

pointa In Rtiaala, takins Windau, Tn-
kura. Blonde and Grobec. 

July 2(^—Raaalaaa report alnklas of 60 
Turklah anlllns veaaela. German 
suae reach outer forta o( Waraaw 
and damase the Lublln-Cholm rail
way. 

July 21^-Thlrd U. S. aubmarlne aote 
Koca to Germnny. 

July 22—Turklah-Genaaa ezpedltloa 
landed In Tripoli. 

Jnly 24—Gerinaa take two forta near 
Waraaw. 

Jaly ae—Raaalaaa repulae Anatrlaaa la 
Galicia. 

THE WESTERN THEATER OF THE WAR 

CAMPAIGNS IN THE WEST 

Tbe first month and a half of the 
western campaign was made up of 
Btartllng. swift moves. On September 
12. after the deteat on the Marne, the 
Germans took up defensive positions 
along the Aisne river. The ten and a 
half montbs since then have seen a 
long deadlock. 

The battle line ot the Aisne and the 
Oise quickly extended northeast to the 
aea. righting has been continuous, 
with tremendous losses. The general 
aituation has remained unchanged, 
gains of a few miles for one side at 
one point offset by minor gains for 
the enemy in oth4r sectors. 

At tb^ beginning ot August the 
kalaer took possession of the little 
eute of Luxemburg and demanded 
passage through Belgium to the Pran-
co-Belgian frontier. 

Permission to pass denied. Von 
Elnem attacked Liege (August 4), 
wbile otber Oerman armies passed 
around the city and swept over the 
level Belgian roads at a terrific rate. 
Tbe little Belgian army yielded Brus
sels and (ell back to Antwerp and 
Qbent. 

First Big Engagement. 
Not until tbe Oermans had almost 

reacbed tbe Frencta border did tbe 
flrst important engagement take place 
This is generally known as the battle 

A Souvenir of Selferlno. 
Tbe recent Solferino anniversary re

called not only the occasion of a great 
victory by Italians over Austrians, but 
also the birth ol the Red Cross. 'iVn 
Souvenir de Solferino" was the title 
of tbe work that stirred tbe conscience 
of Suropd. It was written by a young 
Swiss. Henri I>uttant, who bad been 
ainong tbe nnrses at the front and 
seen tbe sufterings of the wounded. 
Tbat "sonvenlr" brougbt an invitation 
to Dunant from tbe Oeneva Society of 
Poblic IJtlllty to propose an Intema-

of Mons-Charleroi (about August 20-
28), but at the same time there was 
severe fighting along the whoie line 
through Thionvllle in Lorraine and 
along the Vosges In upper Alsace, 
which the French had Invaded with 
temporary success. 

This battle resulted in defeat for the 
French and English. 

While obtainrng some successes In 
counter-attacks on the advancing Ger
mans at Peronne and at Guise, the 
tVerich were oblised to fall back rap-
Idly to the line of the River Marne. 

On the left the French had with
drawn to below Paris and the western
most German army, under Von Kluek, 
followed. 

The garrison of Paris was put in 
thousands of motor cars and hurled on 
Von Kluck's flank. The latter was not 
taken entirely unawares and met the 
attack strongly, but at the same time 
the army of Oeneral Foch attacked the 
German army on Von Kluck's left and 
drove it back. 

Driven Baek From Paris. 
The Germans bad begun the battle 

with five armies in line. Tbe with* 
drawal ot tbe two farthest west now 
caused tbe retreat of tbe tbird, fourtb 
and flfth In tbat order, eacb In tum 
flndlng Its flank exposed by tbe witb-
drawal of tbe troops on its right At 
the same time tbe movement on tbe 
east end of the Qerman line was ac

celerated by a Btrons, attaek trom tbe 
E^ehcb fortlfled sdne of Verdun. 

Tbe German retreat was as orderly 
aa tbat of tbe Frencb and Engllsb bad 
been. Tbe invaders took up an ad-, 
mlrable defensive position. It ran 
Just nortb of tbe Aisne river, on a 
series of bluffs, then Just bortb of 
Chalons ^and tbrougb tbe wooded, 
rougb regions of the Argonne and tbe 
Woevre, Joining bands bete wltb tbe 
troops besieging .Verdun. Tbe allies 
have tried tbis line In vain ever since. 
. Both combatants now tried to turn 
tbe west flank. Enormous bodies of 
cavalry. On tbe part, of'the Frencb 
Flanders. 'On the part of tbe Frencb 
tbere was largely tbe desire to link up 
wltb the' Belgians, now being attacked 
In Antwerp. Tbe mighty siege guns 
of the Germans made short work of 
the Belgian seaport, however, and It 
fell on October 9. The remnants of 
the Belgian army retreated along the-
sea .coast and the Germans In a final 
rusA' reached Ostend (O^ober 15). 

' Line Extended to the Sea. 
The battle line of tbe Aisne was now 

extended to the sea. tbe Germans hold
ing tbe Important Frencb citj' of Llite< 
while the allies kept Ypres in Belgium 
and.^ partly by flooding the lowlands, 
held the position ot the Yser river and 
canal. 

From October 16 to November 10 
.was fought the desperate first battle 
of Ypres, when the Germans suffered 
enormous losses In attempts to break 
through the line In Flanders and reach 
Calais. They succeeded in pushing 
back the allies only a little and the 
invasion of Silesia by the Cossacks 
finally induced them to desist and 
send re-enforcements to Russia. 

The Germans in September had per
formed the feat of pushing a salient 
Into the French line south of Verdun, 
which terminated on the west bank of 
the Meuse river at St. Mihiel: while 
the. French had tal:en the offensive 
with some success in Champagne at 
about the same time. 

Por the most part throughout the 
winter th^ fighting, consisted of regu
lar siege warfare, witb heavy artillery 
combats and mine and counter-mine. 

The flooding of tbe River Aisne 
from winter snows gave the Germans 
a chance to entrap the French troops 
on the north side of that river in the 
vicinity of Soissons for a considerable 
distance and kill or capture most of 
them (January 14). 

Take Offensive in Spring. 
With the spring, the French and 

English attempted to take the offensive 
at several points. 

In the Vosges the dominating beigbt 
of Hartmannswellerkopf was taken 
and retaken several times In sanguin
ary charges and finally remained in tbe 
hands of the French. 

The salient of St. Mihiel was also 
subjected to tremendous Frencb pres
sure on both "legs." The French suc
ceeded in gaining a little ground, but 
the Germans, despite the apparent 
weakness of the sharp wedge they had 
driven into the French line, could not 
be dislodged and later succeeded in re
gaining some of the territory they had 
lost. 

The British also reported "victories" 
at Neuve Chapelle and Hill No. 60, in 
nanders. Whether these should be 
accounted successes for the allies is 
doubtful. The British suffered enor
mous losses and at Neuve Chapelle 
bungled affairs to the extent of shell
ing their own men who had taken Ger
man trenches. 

The next development was the un
expected use of poisonous gas fumes 
by the Germans in attacks just north 
of Ypres. With this novel weajion 
they succeeded In taking several small 
villages and more than compensating 
for the British gains south of Ypres. 
The losses of the French, Canadians 
and British were severe, but they sue-
ceeded in stemming the German on
slaught effectively a few miles back 
from their former position. 

Begin Series of Attacks, 
Thc German line makes a salient at 

Soissons, though not such a pro
nounced one as at St. Mlhiel. The 
French now began a series of at
tacks on the upper side of this salient, 
to the north of Arras. Expending hun
dreds of thousands of shells, they time 
and again blasted away the barbed 
wire entanglements and concretp 
trenches, held by Crown Prince Rup-
precht of Bavaria's men, and then 
charged across the desolate ground for 
slight gains. 

The fighting centered about the su
gar refineo" of Souehez and the great 
German work called the Labyrinth. 
Fighting went on in cellase and tun
nels below the earth and the casual
ties were heavy. The French bent the 
German line and captured the I>aby-
rlnth. but whether the gains justifled 
their sacrifice in human life is ques
tionable. 

In July, Crown Prince Frederick 
William's army attacked in the Ar
gonne forest, west of Verdun, and 
succeeded in gaining several hundred 
yards of shattered woodland and cap
turing several thousand Frenchmen. 

There were rumors that the Ger
mans were re-enforclng for another 
great drive toward Calais or Parts, 
but the Teutonic campaign In tbe 
West continued to wait upon tbe 
crushing ot tbe mucb weaker enemy 
in Poland. 

TbE EASTERK TIlEATfR OF THE WAR 
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Veal Loaf, to serve coU.' Cooked Camed Beef, select 
and appetizing. Qiickm Loaf. Ham Loaf and VeidLoaf, 
ddcately seasoned. Vienna Sausage, Genune Deviled 
Ham and Wafer SEced Dried Beef for sandwiches and 
dainty Imcbeoiis. 

built eitUUs'i el itattrgtacer'a 

Libby, M^Ndll & Libby, Chicago 

The Germaaa aeala have penetrated aa 
Trhich marka the "hIjEh tide" of laat uutuma. 

cloae to Waraaw aa the atar 

CAMPAIGNS IN THE EAST 

The first twelvemonth of flghting 
between tbe Russians on one side and 
the Austrians and Germans on 
the other is a story of great changes 
of fortune, both combatants being re
peatedly driven back only to show 
the greatest resiliency In deteat and 
soon to resume tbe offensive In a most 
surprising manner. 

Russia's losses in tbe.flrst year of 
tbe war are not approached by tbose 
of any nation in any war of blstory. 

Slow to Mobilize. 
On August 1. 1914, Germany de

clared war on Russia. Almost Imme
diately the Germans crossed the fron
tier at Thom and the Austrians south 
of Lublin. They were practically un
opposed because of the slowness of 
mobilization in Russia. The Grand 
Duke Nicholas Nieholalevitch was 
forced to gather his main armies well 
to tbe rear of the line of great fort
resses running through Kovno, Grod
no. Ossowetz, Novo Georglevsk, War
saw and Ivangorod. 

On account of his desire to do all 
he could to relieve the French, who 
were being driven trom northem 
Prance by the amazing German msh 
througb Belgium, Nicholas attacked 
sooner than he otherwise would have 
done. As a result, he met two disas
ters. 

He sent General Samsonoff Into 
East Prussia from the south and 
General Rennenkampf into East Prus
sia from the east, the latter winning 
the first large engagement ot the war 
in the East at Gumbinen. 

At this moment the Germans, be
lieving that the, French were well in 
hand and'about to be surrounded on 
tbeir eastern frontier, quickly with
drew 250,000 men from France and 
hurled them by rail into East Prus
sia, where they fell upon Samsonoff 
with crushing force in the great Ger
man victory of Tannenberg (Aug. 2S). 

Meanwhile, the Austrians, leaving 
only a few troops in Galicia to hold 
back the Russians advancing trom 
Tarnopol on the Una of the Gnila-Llpa, 
struck the Russians en masse at Kras-
nik and routed them to Lublin. 

Most Bloody Drive of War. 
With two armies in difficulty, the 

grand duke decided to abandon one 
to its fate and save the other. He 
threw re-enforcements into Lublin 
and ordered the line of the Gnila-
Lipa river be forced at any cost. In 
one of the most bloody drives of the 
war the Russians advanced Into east
em Galicia and occupied Lemberg. 

The Russians then advanced to 
Rawa Ruska and took the Austrian 
armies In Poland in the rear, cutting 
them up frightfully. 

Meanwhile Von Hlndenburg had 
completed his victory over Samsono.T 
by turning on Rennenkampf anrt clear
ing East Prussia ot Muscovites. But 
though Rennenkampf had beon de
feated and Samsonoff almost anni
hilated, the Germans. 

The Russians were now as far west 
as Tarnow in Galicia, while their 
Cossacks were able to make raids into 
Hungary farther south. Hlndenburg 
concentrated a great force suddenly 
in Silesia and began a drive from the 
west against Warsaw and Ivan
gorod. The Siberian corps arrived 
in the nick of time to save Warsaw 
from the enemy. 

Hlndenburg then drew off the north
ern section of his army in Poland to 
the north, thinking to take tbe pursu
ing Russians in flank with the south-
era section. But the Austrians were 
too slow to carry out the field mar
shal's plans and the Russians, slip
ping into a gap in tbe lines between 
the Germans and their allies, slaugh
tered the latter. The result was the 

high tide of Russian invasion. Tbe 
Austrians withdrew over the Carpa
thians again, leaving Przemysl to be 
besieged a second time. Tbe Ger
mans withdrew to Silesia and the Rus
sians, following closely, were able 
for a brief moment to raid this rich 
province at Pleschen. At tbe same 
time tbey entered East Prussia 
again. 

But again the German strategic 
railways proved tbeir undoing, Hln
denburg concentrated at Thorn and 
drove Into the right flank of the Rus
sian main forces, tbrowing tbem back 
on Lodz. 

He advanced too far, bowever, and 
when he had the Russian forces near
ly surrounded, he suddenly found Rus
sians in his own rear. In this ex
tremity, the Russians say, he tele
graphed for re-enforcements. 

But before the re-enforcements 
sent from Flanders arrived the Ger
mans had managed at frightful cost 
to hack their way to safety. This was 
tbe bloody battle of Lodz. 

Wins Second Victory. 
With stronger German forces oppos

ing them the Russians withdrew to 
tbe line ot Bzura, Rawa and Nida 
rivers. At the same time the Aus
trians, attempting to debouch from 
the Carpathian passes, were driven 
back everywhere, leaving 50,000 pris
oners. 

With January Hlndenburg made a 
third desperate attack on Warsaw. 
For ten days, both night and day, the j 
Germans came on. Then, having lost i 
probably 50,000 men and the Russians j 
nearly as many, they gave it up. | 

Unable to reach Warsaw, Hindenbiftg ; 
concentrated twice Siever's torce In j 
East Prussia, and won his seeond i 
overwhelming victory there, Enor- i 
mous captures ot Russians were made ] 
and the 'fortress ot Gradno was at
tacked farther west, trom Ossowetz ] 
to PuUusk, The Germans retreated i 
to Mlawa and then tried to '̂f.ank the | 
Russians at Przasnysz, •^hich citj 1 
they took. But the Russians again 
flanked the flanking party, as they had 
done at Lodz and won an important 
success (February 22-28). 

In March and April, the Russians 
pressed through the western Carpa
thian passes and entered Hungary. 
Just wben their future seemed bright
est, the Germans broke the Russian 
line in West Galicia and let through 
enormous forces. 

Pressing westward irresistibly, they 
took the Russian Carpathian armies in 
the rear. The latter tried to retreat, 
but vast numbers were captured. 
Przemysl, which had succumbed to 
the Russian besiegers March 22, fell 
again into the hands of the Austro-
Germans. 

From Przemysl Von Mackensen 
drove east through Mosciska and 
Grodek and captured I>emberg. the 
Galician capital. Then he turned 
north and marched upon the Warsaw-
Ivangorod -Hrest - Lltovsk triangle 
from the south. 

The Germans now began the grand
est maneuver ever seen in the history 
of human warfare. 

Prom the Windau river in the Bal
tic provinces all the way along the 
border of East Pmssia and in a gigan
tic sweep through the vieinity ot Ra-
dom, west of the Vistula, and a line 
south of the Lublln-Cholm railway 
they delivered smashing blows and 
have reached the very gates of War
saw. 

Ro(;ky Roads of China. 
We all know the description ol the 

snakes In Ireland: "There are none," 
and much the same might be said 
about tbe roads in China. There are 
so<aUed roads, certainly, upon which 
the people move about, but I have 
seldom met one that wes any better 
than tb.e surrounding country, and 
very, very olten on tbis -journey I 
met roads where It was ease and lux
ury to move ofl them on to the neigh
boring plowed fleld. The recipe for 
a road there in the North seems to 
be: "Take a piece of the country that 
is really too bad to plow or to use 
for any agricultural purposes what
ever, tbat a mountain torrent, in fact, 
bas given up as too much for the 
water, upset a stone wall over it, a 
stone wall with good large stones In It, 
take care tbey never for a moment lie 
evenly, and you bave your road.—Wide 
World Magazine. , 

TAKE PLEASURE m HAGGLING 

A Modern Incubus. 
"Poor Dobble! He was the victim 

of an unfortunate automobile accident 
yesterday." 

"Goodness! Wbat happened?" 
"He fell into casual- conversation 

with a smooth-tongued person who 
tumed out to be an automobile sales
man and sold bim ohe." 

Its Yearnings. 
"I see they are going to establish 

a jitney line in Manila. 
"Ah! Then I suppose the jUney 

service Is that for which the Philip
pines." 

Tibetans Will Not Be Denied the Joys 
Tiiat Accrue From the Sense 

of Bargaining. 

"Momln' time, bargain time!" calls 
out one of the peddlers by the way
side in Tibet cheerfully as he sees 
you returning from a glimpse of the 
snows at sunrise. You bid him come 
to you, and from one ot the innumer
able pockets concealed in his volu
minous robe he will produce a perfect 
littlo Jade cup. or a Tibetan coffee 
pot or gold, copper and precious 
stones, or perhaps a huge lump ot 
rough turquoise hewn to look like a 
couch with a tiny gold Buddha reclin
ing on it. 

Then comes the bargaining, in which 
he and all his friends take part against 
your single selt. 

It can all be done by signs and 
smiles and patience and in the long 
run you will get some things well 
worth having at a very reasonable 
price. 

But you must have no false pride 
about bargaining. It Is an elementary 
part of these people's nature, and the 
Joy of selling will leave them lorever 
when the day ot haggling is done. 

Exactly. 
"How did you come to run up your 

cottage?" 
"Oh, that's another story." 

When a man goes in for 
work he begins at home. 

reform 

Sight Came Too Late. 
She—When you married me 

said you were well off. 
He—So I was, but I didn't know It 

yott 

tional scheme ot trained nurses—in
violable—under g;uarantee by all na
tions. It was that pamphlet which 
brought the signing ot the Geneva con
vention In 1864, with the Red Ooss on 
white ground in compliment to Henri 
Dunant's country.—Westminster Ga
zette. 

Battleship Service*. 
Every day on every British war

ship, whether in the Nortb sea, or 
bombarding tbe Dardaaelles, or guard

ing the Atlantic trade routes, there 
are prayers, as well as' a regular 
church service every Sunday, 

It there is no chaplain on board, 
the captain conducts the service. Tbe 
"church" Itself is the deck, the part 
chosen betng u sheltered a position 
as possible. UTbe sailors' favorite 
hymns are tbon dealing with the sea, 
partienlariy "Almighty FVtber, Strong 
to Save." 

Tbere Is one tbing about tbese serv^ 
Ices on board ship; every Jack Tar It 
keen on attending tbem, aad tbongb 

they are a matter of routine they are 
never hurried. 

Wart Cure. 
This is a sure and harmless cnre 

for warts. Qo to the dmg store and 
get ten cents' wortb of cinnamon ol) 
and put it on tbe warts every nlgbt 
and ia the moming If you wish. Do 
not be afraid of getting It on tbe otber 
skin aronnd tbe warts, for it will not 
hurt It Tbe warts will soon start to 
disappear aa qtilckly as they came. It 
Is best to apply wltb a tootbpiek. 

Coat in Men and Meney. 
Tbe estimated casualties of the flrst 

year of the war are as follows: Ten. 
tonic allies, 4,4S0,000; entente allies, 
6,286,210. 

The total cost of the flrst year ot 
tbe war is esUmated at $16,500,000,000. 

Not Altogether His Fault 
Eddie had traded a nice pocket ^nlte 

tor a forlom-looklng dog, minus his 
tall. His father teaslngly reminded 
blm tbat he got tbe worst of the bar
gain, as the dog bad no tall. Ed sot>. 
blngly answered. "Well, daddy, be 
slttln' down when I traded." 

Penalty of Progress. 
Wben we get telephones tbat can be 

seen througb every tioman wlil bave 
to look into the'mirror before she 
answers a call.—Toledo Blad*. 

The Judge Says— 
Put a package of these real c o m flcikes—these 

New 

PostToasties 
on trial besiiJe a package of any other com flakes on 
the market TKe jury will bring in a verdict of "guilty" 
—guilty of being the finest corn flakes ever made. 

The New Post Toasties are crisp and appetizixig, 
vrith a true com flavour; and they don't mvish doiyn 
when milk or creaim is added. 

But here's the real test Take a handful fr^h 
from the package, and eat them without cream or milk. 
Mighty good, aren't they? 

Notice the little "puffs" on each flake—a distin
guishing characteristic:—resulting from the new method 
of cooking and toasting, which also brings out and 
enhances the -wonderful, true com flavour. 

Your Grocer has the New Post Toasties. 
them and bring in your v.5rdict— 
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Conne'to the Baked-Bean Supper at 
North Branch Chape), on 

::v̂ ;i 
mv; '•'xl' 

Visit odr'Bargain Baskets. ' 
low-«s balf-price, inoloding 
men's and boys' oxfords, in 
gun metal leathers. . 
Complete line of Gent'e Famisbings 
inoludlDg Cool Underwear,. Soft Shirts, 
CoUartiiljd''THaSi -Clips, 'GidVea, Etc. 
SportiMliMs>f̂ f%t>6 liays, •'T61I collar 
and e)to#«steSteB. 

.agUtitaai^aiia^mmaJiaaaiiliiiiammtiamt 

Goodell Block, - . ~*Antrim. 
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Florenefe Automatic 

OIL C®iK STOVE 

Leaf XXiiaap* Tatopbow' 
NoUoaoi Cooccit*, LectBia. Iiiiiintinmii etc., 

towlikhuadBdMlwieelsdiuMd. eKbiat^MtSkl 
paadlorw Revenue it derired, BUM b« paadi 

bytbeliae, \ 
Caxdf of TIUBik* a n iowiMd at soe. aich. 
Reeolatjou otofdlaazy iMgth $1.00. -
Obituaiy poetry and lisu ei ilowen-cfaarged^l' i 

•dvenuwgntci: alao will be chaiscd u Uas i 
list of pxaenu at • weddiag. 

J .... natoimisi. XX-ilC-t 

Thursday Evening, August 5, 
Later, Go to the 

Eateiad tt tbe Pott-oS^ at Aatiiaa, N. H., 
oww-lati BMttter. _ 

Antrim Locals 

WICKLESS VAfi^K/iiS BLUE FLAME 

The FLOREITCE AUTOMATIC Stoves are tbe most bigbly developed 
type of Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stove manufactured. It is very simple 
to operate, absolntely sale, costs less tban a wood fire. 

^ K tbe Woman Who Has One What 
She ThinKs About i t . 

Baker^ Block, HILLSBORO, N. H. 
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Fred J. Gibson 
^DBALEE IN 

Groceries, Flour, Grain, Hardware, Dry Goods, 
Paints and Oils, Seeds of All Kinds, Shoes, 

Rubbers, Carriages, Flooring, and 
Everytiiing from a Pin to 

an Automobile. 

Special Prices on Shingles 
Shingles, per thousand $2.25 to $3.75 

Special prices in large quantities 
Clapboards, per thousand .t- • $15.00 
Pulp Plaster, per 100 lbs 80^ 

I also have a lot of Second Hand 
Lumber at a Very Low Price. 

fl Oor Storea are Cash and w? make very low prices 
on everything. 

fl When io need of anything Telephone or call and 
we can satisfy you. Remember we sell Everything. 

H i ^ d W t M ^ 

Fred J. Gibson 
W o r o Hier & LoferTillaps 

i«MW>M 

1 ^ 

W'"' 

F^UN! F^UN! I^UN! 
LET NO INNOCENT MAN ESCAPE 

JliWeK COURT T R I A L 
< 

Under the Auspices of the Antrim Board of Trade 

PlamAY EVE., AUGUST 6TH, 1915 
f O W N ^HALL. ANTBIM 

One of onr most respected citizens will be c h a r ^ 
^ with BREACB OF PROMISE. Ro^fatr Court Koles. 

Startliag Tieatlk$uimis.<i Liiiici«iii SlHmtions. Lotal 
Hits. An EyeiUtft bf 'MSaeil P«in« 

tickets d i i ^ o at Antriiii notrmacy 

%y 
f-Y'.T 

Charles W. Prentisa waa a bnsiness 
visitor In Boston oo Monday. 

William £ . Cram was a recent 
bnainess visitor in Nortbfleld, Mass. 

Miss Mary Hills, of Mancbester, is 
tbe gnest of ber parenta, WiU Hills 
and wife. 

F. E Black and wife ere enterti^o-
ing tbeir eon, Lawrence, of Read
ing, Uass . 

Mortimer Call, of Cbarleatown, haa 
been visiting Aotrim frienda for a few 
dt^s'-vaeation. 

Mini fililen Sianley js entertaiDiog 
fefist'^Siizabeth' Widderfield, of Yir-
giaiai at Gregg lake. 

"W.(AlS^-Scdtt*nd son; Ward, of 
Fidrhaven/Mass.. are-'vtaiting Win-
ilbw HarltfW and wife-̂ f̂or a- cotfple 
W««k«. 

Akbar Wbippie and wife and 
dittglieer,' Antta^^pebt Saturday< and 
Saoday'wJth bis father, Jamea Whip-
pie,^a> Stoddard. 

-4f rs . - I . -C. -^Banscom' and BOD, 
Clarence, of Mattapan, Mass., ar<. in 
town for a conpie weeks, at tbeir 
sammer home on Higblaod avenae. 

James Jenkins is eojoying a two 
weeks'vacstioD from bis labors io 
tbe Antrim market and is spending a 
portion of tbe time at bis former 
home ID Fittsfleld. 

Walter Atwood is in Walden, N. 
Y , on a foitnigbt's leave of absence 
from Goodell Company's dotlery shop, 
and if he likes his new position in a 
cnilery pbop theie be will remain. 

A Mu)-ical Tea will be Leld at Tbe 
Higbiauds on tbe atternoon of Aug 
l l th , from 3 until 6 o'c'ock Tickets 
25 cenis and for ssle at ail tbe stores. 
Proceeds lor benefit of the WomHo's 
Glub piano fond. adv. 

Mi»s Anoie Wallace, of Rochester, 
State Regent of tbe D. A. K , was 
in town on.Taesday in conference with 
Molly Aiken Chapter, relative lo the 
D. A. R Slate Conference which is 
to be beid here in October, witb the 
local Chapter Mrs Charles C. Goss, 
of Dover, tbe retiring Stste Regent, 
wss also here-

Dance at The IMside 
Supper IOc. 

Dance 25 c. 

6 to 8 o'clock 

8.30 to 12 o'clock 

Antrim Locals 

Hoose Paintinf 

Paper Hanfting, Kalsomining, e td . , 
done io tbe rigbt way at right pri^'es. 
Apply to 

H . W . E L L I O T T , 
Antrim, N . H. 

Worms Cause Children's Ills 

Worms, by tboasands, r ib the 
child of nonrisbmeot, stant its growth 
eanse constipation intltgestion, fever, 
nervonsoess , irregnlar appetite, and 
sometimes spasms . Kickapoo Worm 
Killer g ives relief from all these. 
O o e f o n r t h to ooe of these pleasant 
candy lozenges, taken as directed, 
kill and remove tbe wormn, regnlste 
yoor child's bowels aod restore its 
bealth and vitality. Gf t an original 
2oc box ftom yonr drnggist. Don't 
endanger your child's bealtb aod 
fatnre wben so sare end simple . s 
remedy csn be bad. adv 

At The Waumbek 

Gnests at Tbe Wanmbek for Jnly were 
Vr. and Mrs. Frank K. W. Freund, Misa 
Angnsta Ziegler, Dalatb, Minn.; Rose 
Dengler, Madison, Wis.; Matbilde Mut-
scbel, Detroit, Iflcb.; Bertba Raab, Oena 
Frambaeb, Buffalo, S. T . ; Florence Mey
er, Brooklyn, N. T . ; Llfida Weynutan, 
Sew Tork; Bntb Wilkinaon, Blpgbamp-
ton, S. T . ; Mande O. Pbipps, Sootb-
brldge, Mass.; Elizabeth Eadelbacb, 
Berlin, Germany. 

Wblte Btrob Point: Gertrude Ellis, 
Etbel Hawartb, Bertha Hawartfa, Eliza
beth Parkbnrst, Etbel Marsden, Mr. and 
Mrs. Royal i Gilbert, Herbert Hawartb, 
Lawrence, Mau.; Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Clarke, Eatberine Clarke, Walter Clarke, 
Albert Clarke; Melsose, Maas.j Mr, and 
Mrs. William A Sbeebaa, Evelyn Shee
han, Revere, Mass.;-Mrs, J. Cbampney, 
Hester Cbampaey; Jobn CbanpneyvMrs. 
Mary Wartetf, Doris Warren, K WarrM. 

HELEN M. fOLE 
Solo ViolkiiM^^'aad'rMdM 

•m'% 

Lacins Psrker was in Keene T n e s 
day of this w e e k . 

Will G. B i l l s and wife enjoyed last 
week at Hampton Beach. 

Cole pnts new bottoms in old roand 
baskets, cbeap sod dnrable. adv. 

For Rent—Lower tenement in my 
bonse on Aiken s t i ee t . O. H. Robb, 
Antrim. adv. 

Aaron Waite, of Concord, a f o r 
mer resident, waa in town Son'^ay 
calling on friends. 

George Darrab, of Manchester, 
visited Mrs. Isabelle Clement and 
family on Sonday. 

S u n d i n g G r a u For Sale—Apply to 
Uerbert Cnrtis, Antrim. a d v . 

Miss Vivia Lohnas bas retnrned to 
Marlboro, Mass . , witb tbe Dorman 
family for a visit. 

Artbar Jenkins, WatertowI^ Mass . , 
bas been a reeent gnest of John H . 
Perkins and family. 

Mrs. Wilmer Teaney and little 
cbild, of Arliogton. Mai>s , are gnests 
ot Geoige Hastings aod wife. 

W. H. Doherty aod wife, of East 
Milton, M H S S . , are eojoying a v a c s 
tion seasoa at Mt. View Farm. 

To Let - -One or more furnished 
rooms with hoosekeeplng privileges. 
Apply at Reporter office. adv 

Mr8. K. A. Lacey of Fbiladeipbia, 
and Mies E M. Lewis of Cambiidge. 
Mass. , are at Mra. Harriet HoDl'a 

W. H. S a v s g e snd wife, of Matta
pan, Mass. , are in town for s fort
night's visit witb their daughter, Mrs 
I. C . B a n s c o m . 

Mrs. Julia Teoi>e> and two dangh
ters, .Missefi Annbelle aod Amy Teo
oey, are hi-me fr. m Caiifiruia. aod 
report an (zeelle^.t trip. 

The anoobl bD»iness mretiog of tbe 
White Birnb Foiot association will be 
beid Bl -'The Bircbes," Wbite Birch 
Poiot, on August 6, at 7 30 p.m. 

LOST—Cover for an antomoblle 
t o p ; on Hillsboro road beyond 
Maplewood cemetery. Finder will 
please leave at Reporttr office. adv 

M . E. Sabin-snd wife of Washing 
ton, D . C , are xpeoding tbeir s u m 
mer vacation witb Mr aod H i e . E 
C Stoddard, at Beecb Wigwam, 
White Birch Point. 

Mrs. V . T . Davis aod danghter. 
Miss Helen, of New York City, aod 
Edward W. Perkins and wife, of 
Mancbester, were gaesta last week of 
Mrs. Edwin J smesoo . 

Antr ia friends will be interested to 
leam of the birth of a son (Norman 
Cliiford) Satarday of last week, Jaly 
8 1 , to Harry C. Tenney aod wife, 
Keene . Botb Mr. aod Mra. Tenney 
bave relativea bere, wbere tbey for
merly resided 

Whisky and Gasoline WiD 
Not Mix 

The system of issaeing aatomobile 11 
censes in Massachnsetts was sharply 
scored by Jodge Bryan in tbe Attleboro 
court last weekWedneeday ,yben be fined 
Eiebard Semple $100 and gave bim 60 
days lo jail for driving an antomoblle 
wblle nnder tbe iofluence of liquor. 

Tbe jadge cited himself aa an exam
ple. "I got a license to drive an electric 
machine, and tbe paper I secnred lets me 
drive a high-powered gasoline car, for 
which I am entirely unfitted," be said. 
"Xt will be well for aato drivers to knon 
that wbisky and gasoline won't mix in 
mjc dl«trict from now on." 

While driving a car a few days ago 
Semple stmck a team and barely miMei 
a crowd of people naitiug to buard a 
street car.—Fruui a Ikisl^n Daily. 

BUI--IT-ISN'T fAR 

CALL lOBDiSON, 22-12 

ASK FOR THESE 
AND WE WILL SEND THEM 

TO TOU ON THE BREEZE 

« l c . K r t d S p w o l M l 

Drink on ns:̂ — 
Keguiar 5 0 / Kormoca Oolong Tea 3 3 ^ 

Keg. 8 0 / Hbbinson's Special ColTee . . 2 6 ^ 

Regaiar 2 5 / Hersey's Cocoa .....19^ 
** 1 0 / •* " . . . Ad 

TBUBSDAt. FUDAT. SATVBT Oidy 

WE D E L i y £ R 
Tbings of Good Taste 

IX HASTE 

GINGER PUDDING. Mix a cap of gingerbieail 
cnunbs witb two caps of bot millc; siir onee aad 
set aside to cool; wben cool add tbe yolks of two 
egge beaten witb a qtiarter ol a cup of sugar; the 
giaied rind of one quarter oraoxe and a grating of 
nntmeg. Bake in a pudding disb in a modente 
oven until tbe cvnaiatency of custard. Spread 
wltb a m e r i i ^ e of tbe egg whites. Serve with 
cream or foamy saace, or pear conserve. 

W. H. BOBINSON, Antrim. N. H-

i.1 .III m g l l c t I .'•> 

.;'•»'• t t i lU o t i t 

' • : ••.••• l l i f ^ . . 1 

This system u 

is too closeiv i 

states. In c u i ; 

ty first" iir-i . :, 

a man kuut^n >.(> 

the nse of iniuxi-aiu.^: iq,. 

shonld be refused a license oi 

pat npon the "waiting liat." 

ANTRIM CENTRE 

Frank E. Basa ia io Boston ub a 
business trip. 

Harry Howard and son. Rube 
were gaests Saoday of Morri:i Wuix. 
aod wife 

Miss Marjorie Ti les too , ot Aati 
mont, Mass. , is at Maplewood cuttaji-
for tbe season. 

A . A . Hazelton and wife and 
Ralpb Hazelton and wife, of Newton 
Centre, M a s s . , are at tbe Bass Farm. 

The Proof is Up to Us 
If Tonr Liver Troubles are not Relieved by 

f^exall Iiiver Salts 
We will refund your money. They contain the medi
cinal salts best known and most tised for Liver af-
fections. Pleasant to take and genUy laxative, they 
help restore the Liver and thereby the whole system 
to health. 

23 and 43 Cents 

store Tbje 

Through tbe offiee of Roscoe L , 
Chamberlaio, of Bostoa, Sawyer & 
Boyd bsve sold for W. D Fatnbam, 
of Cambridge, Mass , bis bonae on 
Nortb Main street, to parties ia Mas-
8Bcba«etts who bave boogbi for SL 
invesimeat. 

WDMAN IN 
BAD CONDITION 

Restored To Health by Lydia 
E. Pinkham*s Vegetap 

ble Gxnpoimd. 

Montpefler, V t — " W e have great 
faith in yoor remediea. I waa very ir

regnlar a n d w a s 
tired and sleepy all 
tlie time, wonld have 
cold chills, and my 
hands and feet would 
bksat. My stomadi 
bothered me, I bad 
pain in my side and 
a bad beadacbe most 
of tbe time. Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compoand baa 
^k»e rae lots of good 

To-Night 
WEDNESDAY EVENING 

AUGUST 4. 1915 

Motion Pictures! 
Town Hall, Antrim 

A Fayjrilo Paslme 
We are pleased to otTer oor patrons 

anotber Keystone Comedy featnring 

Chaplin 
Come aod nee what new atont Chirlie 

will pall off thix time! 

and I now f e d fine. I am regolar, my 
stomadi ia better and ray pains have all 
left me. Yoa eaa cae ray name bf yoa 
Hke. I ara praad of what yoor tera*. 
dies have done for m e . " — M m MAKT 
GAOTHIEB, 21 Eidge St . , M o o ^ H e r . V t 

A Medicine Chest for 25c 

In tbis cbest yoa bave an excel lent 
remedy for toothache, bmisee, stiff 
neck, sprains, i)ackacbe, ncorsigia, 
rbeematiaai and for o o s t e o e r g M -
e i s i . One 2Ac bottle of Sloan's Lin
iment does it a l l '^ tb ir beeaosd theae 
ailments are aymptoma, co t diseases, 
and are caoaed by coageaiioo and io 
flaamatioo. 1 f yoo' doBbt* aak tboae 
wbo ade Sloan's Linimeot, or :• betier 
SHIk bi7'« Me beetle «8d:frv?e it 
HI • • 

AA Honest Dependabielf edicine 
I t mnst be admitted by every faip 

minded, intelBgant person, tfaata metfi. 
d n e cotild net Uve aad growinpopalarity 
for neariy forty years, aad t^day bold 
a record for thoimaads upon *»««Mt'twit 
of aetnal cm-es, as lias L y ^ EL Pink
ham's Vegetable Compooad, vrithoot 
possessing g r e a t , v i r t n e and actokl 
wortii. Socb meiBdaea nmat be kMked 
upee aad tamed both ataadard and 
depandaWe liy every tUaidaff psnao. 

Iff yen bave the sUcMest dooM 

toLydfa 

•leek 
MklMMHriya 

iCniiHHiiHi|yin iMlyywMBPlte 
Lydla BUPttUtawlCedMBeCeb 

THE OTHEE MAN 
The hnrbaod'a nnjakt taspicions of his wife and his confidential secretarv 

precipitate a dramatic climax. ' 

THE BOTTOMLESS PIT 
An interesting Westem drama. 

Finger Prints of Fate 
TWO-REEL FEATURE 

Detective story featnring Plorence LaBadie. B j a clever system of dedoetfon 
Floreoce is able to save ber lover from anfferiDg tbe cooseqaences of a erioM whieh 
be did not eommit. Good aoelodrama with a aorpriae at the end. 

7 ' T b i s Program subject to change withont notice 

Admission 
44, 

15c and 10c 

ftOfPf 
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HILLSBORO, N . H. 

The Satisfa<?t(^ Cash S to^ ^ 

Is Not Complaining of Poor Trade 

We keep bnslness ap by keeping prices down. There Is 
no place on earth wfaere yoar hard-earned dollar will bring 
better resalts than right here. Every day Is the same with as. 
No special fake sales or gullible propositions to bflter you. If 
ypu are not aoustomer of ours, ask some one wbo Is. We are 
well supplied with new spring merchandise, everyday neoes-
sities, that will do yon good. Como and see us. One price, 
'cash, and money back if you want It. 

Other Stores:—THE LADIES' DBT GOODS EXCHANGE, Keene, N. H. 
E. A. PALMER'S 26c STOBE, Fitchburg, Mass. 

E. A. PALMEE, Prop'r 

WOMAN'S s m m SHOP 
• • 

Special on Ladies Dresses 
Blae and \V|iite Fignred Voil, 
White Embroidered Voile, 
White Embroidered Voile, 
White En:ibr'd Seed Voile, 
Black and White Dress, 
Black and White Stripe, 
Lavendar Poplin, 
Figured Crepe, 
White Voile, black trimming. 
Yellow and White Orepe 

was $4.98 
5.00 
4.50 
4.50 
6.50 
4.60 
450 
4.75 
6.60 

12.50 

Now $3.50 
3.50 
2.75 
2.75 
4.50 
3.00 
3.00 
3.50 
4.50 
9.85 

Miss S.E. Lane & Co. 
AJITRIM, N. H. 

Advanced Fall Styles in 

Men's Footwear 

The New Shade of Mahogany Rossia 
Calf, on the latest stjle last It is 
hoond to be a winner. 

$4.50 a pair 

We are showing the new fall styles in 
Gnn Metal and Finished Calf, both the 
high and low toes, at 

$4.00 and 4.50 

We cordially invite you to inspect the 
new advanced styles before buying 

A Complete Line of Base Balb, Gloves, 
Bats, Shoes, e tc 

BROWNS' SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER. 

ANTRIM WATER ANAb¥S*S 

The S±ateJ:JhemlsJLS^ndsJhe J^oHawlng êijMJrt 
From His Ofiflce In Concord 

Notwithstanding the recent protracted rains, this water 
shows no evidence of the entrance into the eupply of any ob
jectionable bacteria, ae a resnlt of wash of wa.ter shed. There 
is however rather~aiore color and turbidity than we usnally 
note, and tbis is probably no more than might, be expected, in 
view of the weather conditions.. The chlorine (salt) content 
is somewhat reduced over the normal, being suggestive of the 
dilution involyed. , 

isa^maiamift i ijif ii iijintiipW^aiwiNeiwiiiaw^^ 

mmaaamaaamsaiaaaammmBm^mmimmm^^^^a 

Tiie Faslion Shop 
M A N C H E S T E R , N. H. 

49 Hanover Ste 
opposite Tiie Aisiitotitsm 

Agnes R. Hughes Anna VL Howie 

Children's Fair at North Branch 

The children of the Branch hold their Fair August 14; dif
ferent articles are tp be on sale in thei afternoon, with an enter
tainment in the evening. Three farces by the children and a 
pantomime by the visiting young ladies of the Branch are on 
the program. All are invited. 

Antrim Locals 

Photo Post Cards 

Per Dozen, 60 cents. 
Per 100, 2 negatives, $2.50. 
Dereloping and Printing. 

C. H. ELLIOTT 
Antrim, N. H. 

Miss C. E. Fadisch, of Keene, bes 
been in towo oo a busioess trip. 

Miss Bernice Emery of Boston is a 
goest in the family of George W. 
Bunt. 

Cecil Prentiss is at Spoflford Uke 
wbere be Las employment for tbe 
month. 

A few more currants and red rasp 
berries for sale at Maple Grove 
Fsrm. a<Ĵ -

Mrs George W. Hunt aod daugh
ter, Miss Edith B. Huat, were in BOB 
ton first ot tbe week. 

Miss Clarie Hardy, of Lexiogton, 
Mass,, is visiting Antrim relatives 
for a vacation season. 

There will be no services at tbe 
Baptist ohuroh on Snnday next, in 
the morning or eveuing. 

George R. Staples aod wife, from 
West Somerville, Mass., are spending 
vfication with relatives in town. 

Wi-lsoo's orchestra will be here on 
Thursday night of next week, Aug. 
12, and not tomorrow night, adv. 

Tiie family of Fred W. RcbiosoD, 
trom New Rochelle, N. Y., are oceu
pyiag The Ledge, at Gregg lake, (or 
tbe montb of August. 

Mr. and Mrs. Liaht, of CliftoDdale, 
Mass., are eojoying the week witb the 
Misses Hoyt, at tbeir sammer bome, 
Red Acre. 

While at his work in a saw mill on 
the Wallace lot in Nortb Bennington 
Taesday, Carl Vose had the mis
fortune to slip on tbe logs and in an 
endeavor to save himself from falliog 
he strettbtid out bis band and struck 
a swifily moving saw. Tbe thumb ou 
bis left band WHS sawed completely 
off and bis arm considerably lacerat
ed. Tbe injured man was rusbed by 
aato to a surgeon's office here wbere 
be was given treatment. 

For Breach of Promise 

The Mock Court Trial, more than 
two hours of contiDUons merriment, 
is on at tbe Antrim towo hall for this 
wtek Friday eveoing, under auspice? 
of the local Board of Trade. Thia 
will lurnish more fun tban you've had 
for maoy a day, and everybody will 
want to attend. The cast is made up 
of local people, and the whole thiog 
is great. Read the adv. 

NORTH_BRANCH 

There will be a social dance at The 
Hillside on Tbarsdsy eveniog, Aug. 
5, the nigbt of tbe supper at tbe 
Cbapel. Read adr. on foartb pagb. 

There was a dance at the Hillside 
last week witb a large attendance. 
Boutelle's orchestra farnisbed the 
muaie. 

Bert Swett and wife were callers on 
bis mother, Mrs. Alma Fisher, last 
week. 

Lawrence Holmes and a parly 
were in town Tbursday on business. 

M. P. Mcllvin has been obliged to 
lay away one of bis team borses 
which he bas had so long. 

Visitors at the Lowe's Sanday were 
Will Clark of Amherst, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dodge and daughter and Laura Kid
der of Mt. Vernon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eaton, of Fitchburg, 
Mass., were visitors at Harland 
Swell's tbe past week. 

Mrs. Harry McDowell is on a ten 
days' visit witb her mother, Mrs. W 
H. Toward. 

E. R. Grant and wife entertained a 
(ew of their friends Saturday evening. 
A very enjoyable time was had with 
three Ubles of wbist, after which 
refreshmenta were served. 

George Barrett was called to Bog-
too, by the serious illness of bis 
mother. 

Justin Hutchinson and wife have 
friends from Massachuselts visiting 
witb tbem for a seasoQ. 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

DOLLAR DAYS 
In order to close out the balance of our Spring and Summer Stock, we 

have decided to make Wednesday and Thursday Dollar Days at The Fashion 
Shop. Our stock will be divided into four lots as follows: 

Lot No. 1 
Thirty Wool Suits in "all colors, 
to be sold during 
this sale at $1.00 

Lot No. 2 
Twenty-five Wool Coats in all 
colors, to be sold ^ | A A 
at,each. ^ l a . U U 

Lot No. 3 
Twenty five Cotton 
colors, to be sold 
at, each . . . . . . . . . . . 

Dresses in 

$1.00 

i 

Lot No. 4 
i checks, 

$1.00 
Twenty-five Skirts in 
white and colors, to 
be sold at, e a c h . . . . 

THB FASHION SHOP MANCHESTEB, N. H. 

EAST ANTRIM 

Constipation Catises Host Ills 

Accumulated waste in your tbirty 
feet of bowels eausea absorption of 
poisons, tends lo produce fevers, up
sets digestion. You belch gas, 
stuffy, irritable, almost cranky, 
isn't you—il's your condition, 
iminate this poisonous waste by 

ling one or two Dr. King's New 
Pills tonight. Enjoy a full, 
bowel movement in the morning--
you feel so grateful. Get an original 
boltle, containing 86 pille, from your 
draggist tcday for 25c. 

feel 
It 

£1 
tak 
Life 
free 

adv 

Presbyterian Picnic 

The annaal picnic of the Presby
terian Sunday school was held Sator
day al Gregg lake, and largely at
tended. The various land acd water 
sporting events were of much interest 
and firsl, second and third prize 
ribbons were awarded in each evtn>. 

Mrs. Mary Knapp haa been under 
tbe doctor's care for the past week, 
sick with bronchitis. 

Robert Jameson and wife, of The 
Highlands, were callers at Maple 
View farm Tuesday. 

W. G. Richardson, of Winchester, 
Mass., has been at Mt. Campbell 
farm the past week. 

Mr. Hnbley has been quite poorly 
for the psst two weeks, bnt is im
proving. 

The Winchells have returned lo 
their home, leaving Master Alfred at 
Elm Tree Ranch for a season. 

George Wilson, of Francestown, 
was a caller at Maple View farm on 
Friday. 

Friends of Mrs Lillian Knapp 
Teuney and buebaod, of Keene, eS' 
tend coDgratulatiODS on the birth of a 
a son on Saturday. 

Mrs. Celestia Eaton, Wlll Eston 
and wife and Mr. Aiken, of Filch
burg, Mass., were callers at Brook 
side farm on Saturday, coming witb a 
car. 

Boys at the Mt. View House, 2 
miles away, coptured a large turtle at 
the river some time ago; it escaped 
and lasl week had reached Riverside 
farm on its relurn trip, when it was 
again captured but allowed to go. 
Il would fill a large dish pan, the 
largesi we bave seen for some time. 

Tbe bail storm of Sunday made 
havoc witb the cornfields ; the hard
est bil we think was Mr. Haefeli's, 
oearly one balf of which was de 
stroyed. 

Mrs. Rokes ia doing nicely. She 
bas been cared for by Mrs. French 
and Miss Lola Young as night and 
day atteodaots. Ralph Edmund ia 
the new boy'a oame. 

HAYING! 
Is almost here. Don't re
pair your old worn-out 
mower or raKe, but buy 
the BEST. New model 
BUCKEYE Mower made by 
Richardson Mfg. Co., Wor
cester. 

J . E . P e r k i n s * Agt> 
Antrim, N. H. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 
Charles F. Butterfield and family 

spent Suoday is Stoddard. 
Miss Amy Bniterfield is visiting 

relatives In Fairhaven, Mass 
Lawrence Mahoney, from West

boro, Mass., is wilh his sister, Mrs 
E. K. Wheeler, for a vacation, after 
whicb bis work will be in Boffalo, 
N. Y. 

Mrs. Fred LiUle, from Medford, 
Mass., was a guest over Sanday of 
her sister, Mrs. George Sswyer. 

Earl Torke and wife bsve returned 
from a visit of several weeks in 
Maine. 

Albert Baken from Boston, spent 
the week .end at George Sawyer's and 
with friend* at Lakehaven, Gregg 
lake. 

Formerly of Antrim 

Fied Raleigh, of Rochester, N. Y , 
a former resident, ia on a vacation 
trip, visitiog his parents, Hiram B. 
Raleigh and wife. 

HANCOCK 
A reception io honor of Rev Carl 

D. Skillin, new pastor of the Coogre 
gational churcb, was held in the ves
try Satnrday nigbt In the rtceiviug 
line with the new pastor were Dea. 
\Ba Wood, Dea. and Mrs. W. M. 
Davis, Bev. F. Pearson,- clerk of the 
society, aud Mrs. Pearson, C. H Dun
can, luperioteodeut of Saoday school, 
and Mrs. Duncan, D. R. Damon, 
president of New Idea class and Mrs. 
Damon, Mrs. Addie M. Wood, pteM 
deut of tbe C, E., and Mrs. Minnie 
Ware, president of Ladies circle. An 
orchestra fornisbed mosic, aa address 
was given by Rev. F. Ptartoo, read
iog by Mrs. Core Otit, vocal, solos by 
Mra. E. Belle Cheney and Hisa Ethel 
Woodward. 

• • • -

How's This? 
We ofier One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrb Cure. 

F. J. CHEVET a CO.. Toledo. O. 
We, the underdKned. have known F. J. 

Cheney tor the laat 15 years, and Iielieve 
him perfectly honorable In all buainess 
traniactloni and nnanctatly able to carry 
out any obligations made by hU firni. 

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE. 
Toledo, O. 

Hall'a Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 
noting directly upon the blood and mu
cous aurfaces or the system. TestlmonlaM 
sent free. Price 75 cents per iMttle. Sold 
by all DruKglKta. 

Take Baira runlly Fills far eonstlpatlon. 

The New 
1915 

Ainerican Stand
ard of 

Perfection 
Now Ready for Immediate De
livery. We will taKe your or
der and see that you have a 
copy without delay, providing 
our present supply is not suf
ficient to meet demands. 

You will want to stody op 
and be ready for the early 
Fall Shows. 

Price $2.00 a Copy 

Send yoor order to 

REPORTER OFFICE, 
Antrim, N. H. 

J. E. PertiDS & Son 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Feed and SaieStable 
Good Rigs for all occasions. 

Jhm r " O r ^ J 3 Gckiic 
At A-F-F-O-R-D Prices 

O-paasenger REO Auto at reason
able r̂ tes 

Tel. 3-i. 

WANTED! 

I will buy Poultry, if tl e 
raisei-8 will let me know 
when they have any to 
SPU. 

0. F. Butterfield, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Antrim, N. H. 

RealEstate 
FOR SALE OB EXCMGE 

No Charge U n l e s s Sale Is Made 

T e l e p h o n e 1 8 - 2 

FOR SALE 

STATE DF NEW HAMPSHIRE: 

HiLLSBOBonoR BS. Conrt of Probate 
To the helra at law of the estate of Charles 

L. Whittemore late of Sew Ipswich In said 
Coanty, deoease<), intestate, and to all others 
interestod therein: . , - . . « 

Whereas Walter S. Tbayer and Frank H. 
Whittemore administrators ot tho estate of 
said deceased, have flled tn tbe Probate OlBoe 
ior Sftld Coanty, their petition for license to 
sell reai estato belonging to ttae estato of tbe 
tald deceased, said real estate being laily de
scribed in their petition, and open for exam
ination by all parties InUrested. ' 

Ton are hereby eited to appear at a Coart 
of Probate to be holdon at Manchester 
in said Connty, on the I7th day oJ Ang-
nst next, to show caase. if anjr yon bavei 
why same sboald not bo allowed. 

Said adroinlstratOTsaTcordered to serve this 
citation by causing the aame to t>e pabUshed 
once each week for three saocessive weeks In 
tee Antrim Beporter a newspaper tortoted at 
Antrim in said Coabty.tbe last punioatton to 
be at least sevea di^s befote s^dCeort: 

Glvan at Sashoajb said CooAty, this lOth 
dayofJnlyA. D.lSIs: 

By order of tbe Conrt, _ ^ . „ ' . _ 
SS B. J. COPF. Bagister 

Thoroughbred 0 .1 . C. Pigs, 

six weeks old, boars, sows. 

Price Right 

The H o l m e s Farm, 
Antrim, N. H. 

m C H and CLOCK 
REPAIRING 

O F A L L D E S C R I P T I O N S 

Having fitted up rooms in the 
tenement on corner of Main and 
Hiph streets, I am ready to do all 
kinds of repair work. Give me 
a call. 

F. M. A L E X A N D E R , 
A n t r i m , N . H . 

CASTORIA 
; Tor In£Euit« and Childzsn. 

Aa KM Xm Han Always Bought 
tba 

tfigashatsot 

About 
Advertising. 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and inlltience 
in the commnnity. Every bnsi* 
oess man who seeks to enlarge hia 
tra^e, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate ezpense 
tt is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is tbe highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 

' to the advertiser. 

C 
. : / • 

• '.'r-i^in: 

:~M^'' 

xT:A 

Try the RSPORTEa 
>'^ 

•-.-Tyryx-
fyiy 



WITH BARNS 
FULL OF STOCK 

Didn't Loolc Much Lilce Hard 
Times in Western Canajda. 

A. Mejrer, who left one of ttae best 
Counties 1& MUmesota, probably be
cause he got a good price for his ex
cellent farm, and left for the Canadian 
Weat, writes to bifl local paper, the 
Bagley Independent. Hia story Is well 
worth repeating. He says: 

"To say X was greatly eurprtsed 
when I reached Saskatchewan and Al
berta would be expressing it mildly. 
In a country wbere so much suttering 
was reported, I found everyone in 
good circumstances, and eapeciaUy 
all our friends who have left Clearwa
ter and Polk counties. They all-have-
good homes and those who were re
ported to have sold their stock through 
lack of feed, I found with their bams 
full of stock, and it did not look very 
much like hard times. They have 
from 160 acres to two sections of the 
flnest land tbat can be found. 

Those that left h,ere two or three 
years ago have from 100 to 400 acres 
in crops this year. 

Prospects for a bumper crop are 
splendid It is a little cold now, but ' 
nothing is frosted, either in garden's 
or fields. Land can be bought quite 
reasonably here from those who vol
unteered their services in the Euro
pean war. Here are certainly the 
best opportunities for securing a good 
home witb a farm aad independence 
for life i s a ehort time- Before I 
started I heard that prices were so 
high. Flour was reported at $12 per 
hundred it is $4.25 here. In the west 
all the groceries can be purchased 
for nearly the same as in Minn. Tbe 
only article that I found higher 
was kerosene at 35 cts per gallon. 
When I saw the land I wondered why 
people do not l ive where they pro
duce enough from the soil to make a 
comfortable living. We visited T. T. 
Sater. John Dahls, W. J. and R. D. 
Holt's, Martin Halmen, Ole Halvorson, 
Wm. Walker and Geo. Colby, all 
from Bagley. We found well and pros, 
perous farmers who wished to be re
membered to all their Bagley friends." 

(Sgd.) A. MEYER.—Advertisement. 

Perfectly Natural. 
"So you were a witness in a law

suit?" 
"Yes." 
"Did the opposing attomey bother 

yoxi much?" 
"Not at all. He kept Intemipting 

:me so mucta ttaat it seemed I was at 
home telling my. atory and ma was 
.correcting me aa I went along." 

Going te an Extreme. 
"BUgglns has an idea that tae can 

run the universe." 
"Yes. I understand he Is training 

a pet groundhog so that he can be 
sure of havirg the kind of weather 
predictions he wants every year." 

If there is one thing in the world 
more becoming than all others, it is 
the white fur neckpiece. In spite of 
the calendar and with or without the 
consent of the thermometer, this 
neckpiece has flourished through July 
and shows an undiminished head 
in August. Its vogue probably came 
about through the chilly weather in 
the early summer at San Francisco. 
All the 'gay world having journeyed 
tMther, found a fur neckpiece com
fortable. All the world recognized the 
becomingness of wbite fur and took 
beart at Its appearance in the month 
ot roses to make a vogue for summer 
furs. 

Let us be thankful that the major
ity of the neckpieces with which the 
wayward devotees of fashion have 
chosen to bedeck themselves are not 
really of white fox. They are as far 
from the fox as the goat is, or the 
Belgian hare, or whatever else those 
clever manipulators of skins know 
how to fashion into things of beauty. 

There would surely be few foxes left 
if every white neckpiece cost the life 

of one. 
Theae summer furs are worn with 

white turbans or small white hats, 
with best effect, although they appear 
with all other midsummer millinery. 
In the picture a turban of white satin 
supports a frill about the crown which 
gives it the appearance of a Tam-
o'-Shanter. At the left it is decorated 
with a.bead ornament. The hat, the 
neckpiece, and the dress of cross-bar 
taffeta, made up with plain taffeta, 
are all forerunners of fashion and re
liable indications of the coming mode. 

However unreasonable it may ap
pear for the fair wearer of fur to cling 
to It where no keen wind blows, she 
may be excused. A white fur neck
piece is really a good investment The 
opportunities for wearing it stretch 
through this summer to the coming 
winter and to other winters beyond. 
White furs, especially for youth, will 
be good style, at least as long as any 
furs continue to be good style. 

(Copyrlsht. WS, by W. G. Chapman.) 

It do^s not matter which side had 
m y sympathies. I was strictly a neu
tral. ' I was a neutral, as we'll, In a 
sense that was humanitarian. I was 
benefiting Germans and ailles alike, 
I was under the-protection of both, I, 
Carl Isberg from the tar North, but 
understanding English, French, Ger
man and something of low Diitch be
sides. 

To me one day came Professor Ahar-
banel at Munich. His big goggles took 
me in affectionately. We had been 
good friends. More than that. I had 
been a faithful servant and was proud 
of it. We had mutually shared much 
of peril. 

"The supply has run out," he an
nounced to me, and I knew what he 
meant, and my face fell and then ex
pressed an irresistible relief that was 
b o m of selfishness—and love. 

The supply of what? you vrill ask. 
I will reply artictene. That i s not the 
word, but you would understand it no 
better if I said diatose-radii, or kokan-
lubrlca. Enough to say that artictene 
was a drug, the formula of which was 
held only at Munich by a firm becom
ing rich, vastly rich because of the 
f a c t 

Its use among the wounded and dy
ing In hospitals at the battle front was 
the final relief for excruciating pain. 
It subdued the Iant pangs of the dying. 
It was a nepenthe fot the tortured 
agonized wretch half shot away and 
through its qualities allowed a peace
ful, painless death. 

How the arrangement was e v r 
cemented I never knew, but Professor 
Abarbanel, as the distributor for the 
Munich house, had safe conducts 
through the camps of every nation In 
Europe. The panacea was minute in 
bulk, and almost priceless.- Its vital 
Ingredient was imported, war condi-

The Skeleton Petticoat 

Why He Failed. 
"I understand his marriage was a 

failure." 
"Yes; he tried to run it the way he 

ran his business." 
"How 'Jo_>-ou mean?" 
"He v a s ' n e v e r in the office." 

Giving Him the Hee Haw! 
She—How do you happen to be 

called Jack? 
He—Oh, it's just a nickname. Why? 
She—I didn't know but it was an 

abbreviation. 

Converaatlonal Dlacretlon. 
"People are not supposed to tell all 

they know," said the cautious person. 
"No," replied Miss Cayenne, "espe

cially in these days of popularized sci-
«B<e."-

wot 
In Self-Defense. 

Applicant—Be youse th" glnt 
advertolsed fer a porter, sor? 

Hotel Proprietor—Yes. but 1 stated 
in the ad that all applications must 
be made by mall. 

Applicant—Faith, an' do youse t'lnk 
Ol'm afther lockin' loik a female, sor? 

Going the Limit. 
"What is your opinion of govern

ment ownership?" 
"It's a great idea," replied Senator 

Sorghum. "If the govemment owned 
everything and had to pay all its 
own taxea a lot of my constituents 
would be better satisfied." 

Her Bulk Was Fairly Enormous. 

i 
Sympathy. 

Mrs. Gray—The window in my hall 
ba« stained glasa in i t 

Mrs. Green—Too bad! Can't you 
flnd anything that'll take the stains 
out? 

The Newcomer. 
Nurse—It has its father'a hair. 
Father—I am glad it's being kept tn 

the family. 
Nurse—An' it ha.s It's mother's voice. 
Father-Lord help i t ! - L i f e . 

Proper Claasification. 
Parson Snowball (a Methodis t s - I s 

yoh all a aoljah In de army ob de 
L«hd? 

Stranger—Yassah. Ah's a membah 
ob de Baptist church. 

Parson Snowball—Den yoh all ain't 
in de arifly; yob's in de navy. 

Drawing the Line. 
"Imitation Is the sineerest flattery." 
"Maybe." replied Mr. Cumrox. "But 

I don't like to have a stenographor 
copy my mistakes In grammar."—De
troit -Free Press. 

flounce suspended by ribbons. 
be worn in plaee of a silk petticoat, is 
the very latest device for comfort and 
style. Everyone wants the fashion
able fiare at the bottom of skirts, and 
ever>-one likes the elegance of silk 
in petticoats. But no one wants added 
warmth about the body, or bulk about 
the hips, and here is the solution to 
the tiare without anything else to 
hamper its wearer. 

The skeleton petticoat ia merely a 
more or less fancy and fiuffy flounce 
of silk suspended by ribbons from a 
ribbon belt, The very practical one 
shown in the picture is made of bright 
green taffeta silk. Eight lengths o^ 
green taffeta ribbon suspend It from 
a belt of the same ribbon which ties 
in a small bow about the waist. This 
is a good color to wear with almost 
any street gown. 

A petticoat of this kind to be wom 
with lingerie gowns Is made of white 
ufteta in a flounce having decorations 
of flgured taffeta. The figured taffeU 
—usually a flowered pattern on a 
white ground—is cut in strips two 
inches wide and "pinked" along, each 
edge. These strips are sewed to
gether and plaited Into very full box 
plaits to form a narrow niching. This 
U sewed' Is festoons to the wblte 
flounce 

The belt is made by covering a flat 

elastic cord with narrow taffeta ribbon 
shirred over It. The ribbons suspend
ing the flounce are sewed to this belt 
and to the flounce. No fastening is 
required, as the elastic cord holds the 
petticoat in place about the waist. 

A similar petticoat is made of light 
shell-pink taffeta and satin ribbon, with 
narrow ruffles of the ribbon se ton the 
flounce In three overlapping rowa. The 
ways of developing the flounce with 
ribbon and lace decorations are In
numerable. 

This petticoat will commend Itself 
to the stout woman especially, and 
to anyone who wishes to be as lightly 
clothed in warm weather as it Is pos
sible to be. 

JULIA BOTTOMLEY. 

Erect Figure Correct. 
The fashionable girl of 1915 appears 

on the scene with a beautiful, erect 
flgure, a free swing to her walk and 
with clothing of sufficient width to 
permit her to be graceful In her car
riage. The stooped shoulders with 
head bent forward and slouching ga i t 
once assumed by Hhose who wanted to 
attain the extreme in styles, have en
tirely passed and. like an old-fash. 
toned dress of several seasons ago, 
wtll be discarded by those who care 
enough for fashion to chiange their 
manner of carrying themselves. 

tions had shut this out, and the pre
cious supply had "run out," the profes
sor said. 

This was not literally true, but it 
meant tbat its manufacture had 
ceased. I was given a proportion of 
what was left, was to deUver it at 
Paris and my labor was done. Other 
agents were dispatched to Russia. It
aly, England. .Forestalling what I knew 
must come, I had got word to Vlce-
Admiral BurteUe, the father of my 
flancee, of my plans. 1 had the drug 
and my earnings of well-nigh a year 
secreted under my shirt. I had other 
funds at home in America and was In 
a position to wed my peerless Adelc. 

The Polarlc, war ship, was to con
vey me to a point on the Belgian coast, 
where I was to be landed by small 
boat Tbence there was open terri
tory by sea or land to French or Eng
lish porta, as I chose. 

I knew that Vice-Admlral Burtelle 
was in the vicinity of AUe, a town just 
beyond the Holland frontier. His pres
ent marine command was the charge 
of the Seeker, an Inspection cruiser of 
email type. It had done some won
ders In discovering mines set for the 
unwary and in venturing, spy fashion, 
lato perilous waters. The craft had 
extraordinary speed. 1 did not know 
if Adele might be with her father. I 
hoped it and counted on being wel
comed by both of them at the sea
port town of Vranches, just about one 
hundred mUes over the Belgian bor
der. ^ , 

We steamed away boldly enough and 
the night passed and the day broke 
with smooth, unruffled progress our 
lot. The Polarlc was worth studying 
in its superb armament and I was in
terested In all that I saw. At various 
pointa the craft met brother marines 
and stopped at several ports to disem
bark some soldiers,, to land some am
munition. It was about three o'clock 
in the aftemoon when we sighted i . 
bounding, speeding marine flying the 
tricolor. 

There was great animation on deck. 
The officers were in conaulUUon, their 
•nbordinates were sent scurrying from 
point to point 

-Who is she?" I heard one of the 
oSieata sing out to tbe lookont man. 

The answer 
Seeker." 

I Was more tban interested. She 
seemed coming toward us and one ot 
tbe big guns was trained in readiness 
tor a try at her. 

Jnst then there was a new commo
tion. Ont trom a cUfC-guarded inlet 
there set out one of tbe larjgest men 
ot war I had ever seen. Her bulk was 
fairly enormons. S h e steamed along 
slowly, clumsily. The o iBcen ot the 
Polaric were manifestly tronbled. Then 
I overheard one ot them cry out: 

"I see the game!" 
"What Is | t?" sharply chaUenged hls 

companion officer. 
"We have headed off the Seeker and 

she is making for the protection ot th( 
big marine. Set position to give thc 
little one a shot as she passes -In 
range." 

"She is a daring little y ixen!" 
"Yes, and troublesome—a worry tc 

the admiralty, with her quick ways anc 
daring dodglngs. It will be a feathei 
In our cap to end ber. Get her sure 
and the admiralty will see to promo 
tlons." 

The Seeker seemed heedless of peril 
She seemed resolute to dart past uS 
The big cruiser seemed to be her goal 
I moved nearer to th^ swivel gun, 
mounted and leveled. An ofiicer hand, 
ed me his glass^ I looked once and 
shuddered. -

"Great heavens!" I exclaimed. Irre
sistibly. 

"What is that?" sharply asked the 
officer. 

"Nothing," I stammered, and handed 
back the glass. "Thanks!" 

I stood electrified upon the gun 
deck of the Polarlc. I had made out 
the commander of the Seeker, the vice-
admiral, and, fearlessly viewing the 
outlook of collision or attack, was a 
girl wearing a bright tri-color knot on 
her left shoulder, a favorite adornment 
of the girl I loved. 

Then Adele was with her father! It 
was now a race; the Seeker getting 
to the shelter and protection of the big 
cruiser before the Polarlc could half 
intervene and get a square shot at 
her. As the Seeker neared, neared, 
neared, the Polaric maneuvered. The 
gunner had his clear poise, for the Po
laric had shut down steam and was 
nearly motionless. As th^ gunner 
watched and waited, I foUowed the 
swift course of the Seeker with dis
tended eyes and bated breath. 

I saw the Seeker come squarely 
across our bow. The gunner sighted. 
Then he drew back and his hand 
reached out for the electric switch 
which ignited the cap fuse. Aloft the 
lookout kept the focus of his glass 
shifting with the progress of the 
Seeker. It was the hazard of a sec
ond. A whistle rang out—the signal. 

My love! I had but an instant to 
think. I pretended to slip clumsUy. A 
curse echoed in my ears as the gun
ner, t e m from the electric switch, 
went flat I on top ot him. 

Then rapid orders rang out. The 
Polaric shifted to get in new range of 
the scudding runaway. 

They were all but ready when a 
StartUng, a remarkable thing trans
pired. The Seeker made straight for 
the bow of the big cruiser. Two mam
moth sheet steel doors swung open. 
Into the arms of the cruiser darted the 
Seeker. The giant gates reclosed, 
shutting the Seeker out of view, se
cure in the safety well of the mother 
ship. 

I was landed two hours later. The 
officers of the Polarlc viewed me grim
ly, recalling my timely collision with 
the gunner. They did not voice their 
suspicion, however. 

It was not until after I had seen my 
drug consignment safe in the hands for 
which it was Intended that, the eve
ning before my marriage to Adele a 
month later at Paris, I recited the epi
sode of the grun deck. 

"Your Uttle craft vanished beyond 
those stout metal gates like a chUd 
clasped by the protecting arms of a 
mother." I told Vice-Admiral BurteUe. 

And Adele, peerless Adele, nestled 
into mine, loving and endeared, and 
proud of me. I could see, and her fath
er's approving smile told me that he 
believed me worthy of her. 

POOLTRY 
BUILDING UP POULTRY FARM 

Neceaeary to Make Right Kind ef 
SUrt and Work Must Be Faith

fully Performed Every Oiy. 

(By MICHASL K. BOYER.) 
A poultry farm built n°pon a secure 

foundation Is sure to be successful it 
It. Is afterward properly managed. It 
is not only neeessary to make the right 
kind of a s tart but the work must be 
regularly and faitjifully performed day 
in and day out. 

As a rule beginners start with great 
enthusiasm, ai^d not a few build air 
castles, but to many of them the samer 
ness ot the work, the close applica
tion, the constant watching, soon be
come monotonous, and then there ia 
a shirking of duty, neglect, careless
ness, and the enterprise becomes a fail
ure. 

The point is to begin small—meas
ure the size of the initial step with the 
amount ot capital and experience at 
hand. 

It is often the case that men with 
more or less available capital, practi
cally put all their money in houses and 
stock. This is a mistake, and more so 

Whar Bat 

Purebred Cock. 

m the case of those who have no per. 
sonal experience in the work. 

In the parlance of today, "a man 
must be on to his job." He must know 
what to do and how best to do i t He 
must be aware that inexperience may 
cause leaks, and leaks wlll soon«B^k 
the enterprise. 

It is a noteworthy fact that moat 
successful poultry farms of today are 
those that bave started from a small 
beginning and gradually expanded a s 
business and experience warranted. 

Men who would not go into the dry 
goods business for the reason that they 
knew nothing about it, wUl buUd 
houses and stock them and expect the 
hens to do the rest. 

Hens, Uke cows, yield 'a proflt ac
cording to the treatment given them. 
They will not stand neglect. They are 
hard workers when properly managed 
and rewarded, but they can be the 
most Idle and indifferent producers 
when made to shift for the&selves. 

Our agricultural colleges have done 
much to teach the new aspirants now 
to tread in poultry paths, and men and 
women who endeavor to improve oy 
these excellently arranged courses of 
Instmction will have won halt che 
battle—the other half naturaUy be
longs to practical experience. 

A man with $1,000 would better in
veat one-half of It in buildings, stock 
and fixtures and reserve the other naif 
for feed and running expenses, than 
Invest the entire amount In the'etjulp-
ment and have to go in debt for the 
feed. 

Eggs and poultry are staple crops 
and the demand Is far greater than 
the supply. This country needs more 
pouUry farms, and they will be suc
cessful when properly built and man
aged. But the beginning must be 
small and the growth gradual so that 
every part of the work is promptly 
noted and carefully and correctly per
formed. 

Sanfords Ginger quickly 
responds to all c^lls up
on it for cramps, pains, 
colds, chills and indiges
tion. Any time is a good 
time to take it, but after 
meals and at bedtime 
are especially good. 

A delieioos combination of ginger, aromatlcs 
and French brandy for the relief of crampu, 
pains, eolds. chills, weakness, ner\-ousness and 
insomnia. Look for the Owl Trade Mark on 
the wrapper, lest you set a eheap, worthless or 
dangerous substitute. Forty years the standard 
of purity, flavor and strcsgUi. Soljl by all 
druggists and groeen. 

Ne Doubt 
Teacher—Mary, can you tell me how 

Noah's ark was lighted? 
Mary—Yessum, with ark lights. 

-. 
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Only fruits and 
leaves 

NO DRUGS. 
Back to Nature 

Perfectly harmless laxative food 
for adult or child: surely effec
tive or vour money refunded 

tMI SKUii rae tut raon 
ARABIAN FRUrrSCOMPANY 
1170 Broadway NewYerk 

H ITS CONSUMER IS ITS REFERENCE EJ 

When Spot Played Cupid. 
I was acquainted with a sweet 

young widow, had known and visited 
her occasionally for about two years. 
Among her late husband's posses
sions left to her was a small fox 
terrier, a great pet of mine, ^^'hlle 
calling one evening the dog. Spot 
jumped on my knee and tried to lick 
my face. 

"Mel, don't let him lick your face," 
and she called the dog, who quickly 
jumped on her lap. Patting the dog, 
she said to It: "I think Mel is as fond 
of you as I am. Ask him would he 
like to own you himself. But he must 
never take you from me—I must go 
too, wherever you go." 

I called the dog back to me and 
said: "Doggie, teU your missus 1 want 
to own you." I own both now. God 
bless the dog—I never had the nerve 
to propose.—Chicago Tribune. 

What Is a MS. Worth? 
What Is the value of a stolen manu

script of an unproduced play? The 
a«thor had to sei, a value in a lawsuit 
last week. In such a case the bias is 
naturally In favor of the play. But 
once (In search for a lost umbrella 
at New Scotland Yard) I encountered 
a friend who had lost the only copy 
of his" play in a cab and had come In 
search of I t It was"produced, for the 
cabman was' honest What was the 
value by which to fix the cabman's re
muneration? My friend's bias swung 
to modesty. He fixed the worth ot hit 
play at the cost ot typewriting. Tht 
cabman got a shilling—more than m j 
friend ever got trom bi» play.—>L6i» 
don Chronicle. 

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed 

For Douches 
In the local treatment of woman's ilia, 

auch as lencorrhoea and Inflammation, hot 
douches of Paxtine are very efficacious 
ITo woman who haa ever used medicated 
douches will fail to appreciate the clean and 
healthy condition Paxtine produces and ths 
prompt relief from soreness and discomfort 
which follows its use.This is because Paxtine 
possesses snperior cleansing, dialnrect* 
ing and healing properties. ~-

For ten years the Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Co. has rec-
cmmendeii P a x t i n e in their 
private correspondence with wo- j 
jncn, which proves its soperi- [ 
crltv. Women who have been 
relieved sar it is " worth its ] 
weight in troid." At drugdsts. 
BOc. larpe l)Ox or hv mail. Sjimple free. 
The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Masa 

Your Liver 
BROODER FOR UTTLE CHICKS j i ^ C loggcd U p 
Homemade Affair Can Be Put To

gether Cheaply by Use of Well-
Seasoned Light Lumber. 

(By A, C, SHELDON'. Ohlcl 
The brooder Is made ot welSsea-

soned light lumber, and the top Is 40 
inches long. 32 Inches wide: with the 
other dimensions given in the illus
tration. 

The little opening In tront ahould 
have a little side door. The little box 

That'a Why You're Tifad—^ut cf Sort* 
j —Havo No Appetite. 

! CARTER'S LITTLE^ 
\ LIVER PILLS 
1 will put you right ̂  
j in a few days.^ 
I T h e y do^ 
I their duty.^ 
i CureCon-i 
i stipation, i . , 
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

Homemade Brooder, 

on the comer of the brooder as shown 
is for the lamp or lantem to oe placed 
in to heat the brooder. It should be 
lined with tin or asbestos. There is a 
glass opening in tbe top, 12 by 24. 
This makes a fine brooder for 
apring, summer and (all, and gives 
excellent satisfaction. IU capacity 
is 220 chicks, and it can be made at 
a very small cost. 

Incubator Most Reliable. 
Toa can batch eggs In an ineabator 

that you cannot t n u t under a hen. 
Thin-shelled eggs a hen soon demol
ishes, while an Incubator wiU bring 
tbese OQt nicely, and ao, it wlU a 
-eraelted egg. 

THICK, SWOLLEN GLANDS 
that make a horse W h e e z e , 
Roar, have T h i c k W i n d 
or C b o k e - d o w o , can be ^ ^ . 
reduced with w I 

ABSORBINE 
also any Bunch or Swelling. N o blister, n o 
bair 8^>ne, and horse kept at work.' Con
centrated—only a few drop* required at sn 
application. $2 per bottle delivered. 

Book 3 K free. 
ABSORBINE, JR-antiseptic liniment for man-
kind, reduces Cysts, Wens, Painful, Knotted 
Varicose Veins, Ulcers. Sl aod S2 a bottle at 
dealers or delivered. Book "Evidence" free. 
W.F .YOUNS, P. D. F., }10 Taaalt tl. 8»nn|«*t4, Mas*. 

Crystalina 
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SYNOPSIS. 

HaD Bonlstelle, artist-photographer, 
prepares for the day's work In his stydto. 
He is reminded by Flo^e Fisher, his as
sistant, of a party he as to give in the 
•tudlo that night, and ^warned that hts 
busineas Is In bad financial shape. Mr. 
;j3oremut, attomey and justice of the 
neace, calls and informs Hall that his 
'Unele John's will hss left him (4.000,000 on 
.'Condition that he marry before hts twen
ty-eighth birthday, which begins at mid-
inlght that night , 

CHAPTER ll--ContInued. 

Flodie tried to speak, hesitated, 
•couldn't "I—think so—" she finally 
got o u t Then, timidly: "Yes, I'm 
sure she would!" 

"By Jove, I'U try It!" he exclaimed. 
"Who is she?" 

Flodie almost broke down. She 
crept up to him timidly. "Why—why, 
you know, Mr. Bonlstelle, don't you? 
—why, you must know! It's some
one"—she stopped and swallowed— 
"someone you see—very often." She 
couldn't look him in the face, but 
stood waiting feartuUy, trembling. 

"Lord, if I could do i t !" Hall went 
on to himself. "Four millions! Be
fore midnight" He paused, gazing at 
a comer of the celling. "Oh, by Jove!" 
he exclaimed suddely, "I know now! 
Tou mean Rena Royalton! Why, I 
never thought of her, hefore! Of 
course. Yes, that's a tact! She did 
call me Hall, the last time I saw her, 
didn't she?" H e turned to Flodie. 
"See here, Flodie, you're clever—how 
tbe deuce did you know?" 

Flodie clutched at her heart and bit 
her lip to keep back the tears, He put 
It to her d irec t "Is It' Mra. Royalton, 
Flodie?" 

Flodie's smile was a triumph; It had 
In it a dozen difterent meanings, it 
was wonderful in its beautiful renun
ciation; but it took a full minute for 
her to control berself, and, meanwhile, 
she busied herselt^ with the tray. 

"Yes," she managed to say finally, 
and choking, she walked rapidly back 
into the office. 

Hall stood and thought It over. He 
took out his watch and looked at it 
anxiously. It was already ten o'clock. 
Once be shook his head. It waa too 
outrageous; then the humor of the af
fair seized him and he laughed harsh
ly, aloud. 

Flodie's white face appeared In the 
doorway. "What Is it?" sbe cried. 

"I've got i t !" he shouted, "we'll have 
the wedding tonight. The guests are 
invited already, and they can't get at 

"Yes, I'm Sure She Would!" 

the rice. How's that? Won't that be 
great? Flodie Fisher, you've saved 
my life!" 

He grabbed her and whirled her 
round In a crazy waltz, till she broke 
away In anguish. "Oh, Mr. Boni
steUe," she began. "I'll Just have to 
tell you. I can't bear It—" 

At that moment there was a sound 
of the hall door opening. 

"What Is it?" Hall said. "Anything 
I can do for you? Want to be a brides
maid, or what?" 

Flodie turned, looked, and saw. "Oh, 
nothing!" She put her hand to her 
bead, as if it were aching. "There 
ehe is, now!" ehe sighed. "Mrs. Roy
alton!" 

"Good! Tell bej^ril be ready In just 
e minute!" Hall rushed into the dark 
room to load his plate-holders. 

Flodie went wearily into tbo oflice 
•with a curt "Good moming, Mrs. Roy-
fclton," and made a brave attempt to 
kmUe, 

CHAPTER I I I . " 

Mrs.^Royalton was plump and flam
boyant'^andsome. If one didn't mind 
her pop eyes, which were brown and 
briUlant She was a sleek and glossy 
woman 'dressed in the extreme ot 
Btyle, apparently Quite assured of her 
own charms. Her motions were pleas-
•nt l j slow—aha moved abont with a 
etately swaalike carriBge. Her Tocal 
«onee, too, ,w«n slow and smooth; 
loll pt. a MTt ot M&tiaentil nBctiML 

Vastly condescending always, was Mrs. 
Royalton, to her inferiors; suave and 
flattering to those she admired. She 
wore white, with a purple hat 

"What's the matter, child? Been 
crying, haven't you? 'What In the 
world does a young glrl Uke you have; 
to trouble you?" 

"Oh, waiting on customers, tor one 
thing!" Flodie tossed her head Uke a 
filly. 

Mrs. Royalton didn't, apparently, 
get the sarcasm. "WeU, you don't 
seem to wait on them very much! 
Isn't Mr. BonisteUe ready for me yet?" 

Flodie started to reply, then changed 
her mind. "I don't know," she said, 
"•ni see." 

Hall was blinking, from the dark 
room, loaded plate-holders In hand. 

"Oh, Mr. Bonlstelle," Flodie whis
pered despairingly, "you aren't gping 
to propose to her, are you? Oh, don't 
don't, please, Mr. BonisteUe!" 

"Well, what's the matter now? I 
tbought you wanted me to." 

"Oh, but I don't now!" 
"Flodie! You're crazy! Don't you 

worry! It'll be a happy day for you, 
little girl, when I'm married! I'll see 
that you get a better job than this! 
Say, Where's that other plate-holder?" 

"Over on that shelf- Qh, Mr. Bonl
stelle, you'll be awtuUy unhappy! I 
know you wUl!" 

HOj stopped Impatiently. 
"Unhappy! With four millions, 

Flodie? With a private yacht—a 
country house—a villa In Italy, per
haps—automobiles—a valet—by jove, 
I guess not!" 

Her face was absurdly distorted 
with pain and anxiety. Her fists were 
clenched. She summoned her courage 
for the last despairing stroke. "Ob, she 
—paints, Mr. BonisteUe! She paints 
her face like a clown! You wouldn't—" 

Hall laughed aloud. "For heaven's 
sake! Is that what's troubling you? 
Now, I suppose she's the only woman 
who does it in all New York! Well, 
put your mind at rest Flodie; I'll 
promise to reform her after we're mar
ried. TeTl her to come in." 

Mrs. Royalton wandered into the 
studio. Sbe began, as usual, with a 
simper and a smile. "I don't know 
that I ought to shake hands with you, 
Mr. i Bonlstelle! You're a bad, bad 
boy! Why haven't you heen to see 
me, all this long while?" She filled 
the place with her dulcet personality, 

Hall Inspected her sagely, as one in
spects a valuable object he is expect
ing to purchase, seeing her, as it 
were, for the flrst time. His first re
mark lacked conviction. "Oh, I've 
been busy—Ren,a!" That "Rena" 
barely saved It. 

"Busy! Oh, you're always too busy 
for poor Uttle me! I'm sure you'll 
take a horrid picture of me—and I did 
so want to get a good one today!" 
Mrs. Royalton rattled on, taking off 
her veil and Inspecting ber hair In 
the cheval glass. She twitted him on 
his impoliteness, she made her big 
eyes bigger. She did the spoiled child 
kittenlshly. 

Hall still seemed distrait. He broke 
away nervously and went to work. It 
was his custom to engage his object 
In conversation, permitting her to 
change position, talk, drink tea, flirt, 
or gesture as she would, while she was 
unaware, and before she began to 
wonder why he did not begin, to have 
managed the exposure ot some dozen 
plates, from one or two of which he j 
was pretty surejp achieve a triumph 
of art and naturalness. 

But. at the mercy of his obsession, 
this method was Impossible today. 
Hall was too busy making up his mind, 
and could not do two things at once. 

"•Vou're not paying a bit of attention 
to me," she pouted. .Mrs. Royalton, 
babyish, was a picture for a cynic. 

But Hall was too engrossed in his 
own thoughts. He caught her with 
an unlifted finger, cried "Thero 

Qulsitive, tantalised. FfnaUy be B » 
down beside her on the opuch unde: 
the window, stretched out his hand 
obtained hers wfthout much trouble 
and telt of It eottly. She stared at 
him excitedly. 

"Ton know, Rena, the reason why 1 
hnven't been to see you, don't you?" 

"Oh, some other woman, I'm sure:" 
"No; I Just didn't dare. I hadn't thc 

courage." 
She drew her hand away, but per 

mltted It td be recaptured with ease 
"Tou must know what I've been think 
ing,"' be went on. "Tou must have 
seen it in my eyes." ' 

"Why, your eyes look all right, Mr. 
Bonlstelle. I haven't any idea what 
yoa're talking about!" She was t 
forty.yearK)ld baby, now. • 

"I wish I could see some of it in 
your eyes, Rena!" 

"What in the world? See what?" 
"I've admired you ever since I firsl 

saw you, Rena!" He plunged In, now, 
over his head. He shut his eyes toi 
the jump, to give it Intensity. "1 
can't get you out of my mind—I—I— 
love you, Rena, didn't yoti know that?" 

She moved away, as it a bit alarmed, 
and withdrew her hand. "\^'hy, Mr 
Bon—Hall! I had no idea you thought 
ot me ln that way. It's absurd. You 
haven't known me but a few weeks—*; 

"Oh, I've known yon long enough 
I've been desperate about It—" HaU 
began almost to mean i t "Rena, 
you're the only woman I ever loved!" 

"HaU,"—she paused and gave him q 
long languishing look. "Why, I can't 

"Then You Uike fVIe a Little, Rena7't 

believe it! When did you first dis
cover that you loyed me, HaU?" she 
cooed, drawing nearer. 

This stopped him for a momeut 
"Why—since—since—the second time, 
I think it was—" 

"You think It was! Youcmean that 
time you came to dinner? Why, I 
thought you were much more inter
ested in Carolyn Dallys!" 

"Don't you believe me, Rena? I tell 
you, I can't stand it any longer. I've 
simply got to have you. Don't say no 
yet—just listen! Give me aome en
couragement, Rena, just a bit!" 

She looked at • him with immense 
delight. "You poor boy." Softly she 
patted his hand. 

"Then you do like me a little, 
Rena?" He seized her hand firmly. 

Rena was pleased and happy, radi
ant. "To think that you're in love witb 
just poor little nre!" 

"Then you will say yes—and make 
me the happiest man in the world— 
the richest man in the—" 

.Mrs. Royalton would squeeze every 
precio\is drop out ot the orange. "Do 
you really love me so much?" 

"Oh. do I! Why, Rena. I simply 
can't. w5it-r:.I__want,_ tj3 ,jcaarry you, im:. 
mediately—as soon as possible—today, 
even—" 

Rena rose. "Oh. that's impossible!" 
Her voice lest its unction and became 
immediately matter-of-fact. "Don't be 
silly, Hall. Why. I haven't said 'yes' 
yet. I must have time to think it 
over." 

"Time?" Hall's face dropped. 
"I want to be sure, this time!" She 

an(j I shook her head In swift retrospection. 
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What It Gcists 
Not to Be a J! 

Christian 

B» REV. HOWARD W. POPE 
I cf MfS, Moodjr BiU* isMiMs 

ofCUuse 

TiflXT—Por what shall It profit'a man 
if he Shalt gain the whole world and lose 
his own soul?—Mark 8:3S. 

People sometimes refuse Cbrist be
cause o t the sacrifice Involved. It 

costs too much, 
and. they are not 
willing to pay the 
price. Tes , It does 
cost sometbing to 
be a Christian, 
but It cos.ts tar 
mere not to be a 
Christian. Let a s 
see what It costs 
to live and die 
without Christ, 

1, Not to bo a 
Christian c o s t s 
the sacrifice ot 
peace. "G r e â 't-
peace bave they 
which ' love thy 

law;" "Thotr wilt keep blih Iirperteut 
peace whose mind Is stayed on thee." 
This is the portion of the Christian. 
He has peace with God, and the peace 
of God, and the God <A peace besides. 
The Christless soul kndws nothing of 
this, for "there la no peace, saith my 
God, to the wicked." He knows that 
be Is disobeying God, and he is all the 
time fearful. "Who through fear of 
death were all their lifetime subject to 
bondage." 

Besides, he is conscious of an un
seen force which is continuaUy work
ing against him, "The way of tbe 
transgressor is hard," we are told. 
Yes, God makes it hard, in order that 
tbe sinner may weary ot it, and turn 
his feet into the path ot righteous
ness . "Behold I will hedge up thy )f 
way with thorns, and I wlll make a 
wall against thee." , 

As surely as all things work to
gether for good to them that love God, 
so surely does God work against tbe 
sinner. The same love which prompts 
bim to send blessings to the righteous, 
leads him to send hindrances and 
warnings to the sinner. The sinner 
calls it bad luck, but he suspects that 
it is something more, even the delib
erate purpose ot God. 

2. Not to be a Christian costs thej^tian endeavor in a quiet library read 
sacrifice of the highest joy. I do not 
say that the Christless man wiU have 
no joy. He may know the joy of 
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Bxaet Copy ef Wrapper 

CASTORIA 
What Is CASTORIA 

C&gtoria Is a barmless sabstitate for Castor Ofl, l?aa»a 
goric* Drops and Soothlne Syraps* It is pleasant. I t 
contains neither Opitun* Morphine nor other Saroutis 
substance. Its aee is its gnarantee* It destroys 'Worms 
and allays Feverishness* For more than thlxiy years it 
has been in constant use for the reliet oi Constipation. 
Flatnlency, "Wind Colic* all Teethlntr Troables and 
Diarrhoea. It regralates the Stomach and Bowels« 
assimilates the Food* givinsr healthy and natural Bleep* 
Xhe Children's Panacea—The Uother's Fzlead* • 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
>Z3ears tbe Sigxiature of 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
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NOT A MATTER OF FIGURES 

dumber of Churches or Synagogues 
Seem to Be of Relatively 

Little Moment. 

Is It pi^gress to go to church or 
not to go to church?" asks Dr. Emes t 
C. Richardson of Princeton university. 
Thereupon he answers the question in 
this wise: "What is almost the last 
word that can he spoken on universal 
progress at the present stage of af
fairs was once spoken by that most 
gracious and polished author of the 
most scholarly 'Life ot Our Lord,' Dr. 
Samuel J. Andrews, apropos pf this 
very matter. 

"An enthusiastic apostle ot Chris-

health, and friendship, and domestic 
life; he may acquire money, and pow
er, and fame. But there are nobler 
joys than those wblch he loses. He 
cannot know the joy of sin forgiven, 
or the comtort and companionship of 
the Holy Spirit, or the joy of becom
ing like Jesus Christ. 

It is God's purpose that all his chil
dren shall be joyful—full ot joy. 
"These things have I spoken unto you 
that my joy may be in you, and that Iĉ j'̂ 'g 
your joy may be full." How different i Q.^ 
the feeling of the Christless soul! A* 
visitor who was calUng on the great 
Bismarck expressed the hope that he 
might live many days, and this was 
Bismarck's reply; "There is only one 
happy day left for me. It Is the one 
on which I shall not wake up again." 

3. Not to be a Christian costs the 
sacriflce of the highest success In life. 
Everyone wishes to make the most ot 
himself, but this is impossible unless 
he yields his life to Christ 

ing room was bolding forth In noisy 
conversation on the wonderful prog
ress of the church in these later 
times. 

" 'Why, just think of It,' he cried, 
'there are twelve hundred churches (if 
It was twelve hundred) in the city ot 
Philadelphia along today; twelve hun
dred churches, just think ot i t l ' 

"Doctor Andrews looked up from his 
book at the strenuous declalmer and 
remarked quietly, 'And there were 
eight hundred synagogues (It It was 

*elght hundred) In Jerusalem at the 
when Jesus Christ was cruel-

HAIR OR NO HAIR? 

It Is Certainly Up to You and Cutl-
cura. Trial Free. 

Hot shampoos with Cuticura Soap, 
followed by light dressings ot Cutl
cura Ointment rubbed into the scalp 
skin tend to olear the soalp ot dan-

G o ^ h a s tf ™'̂ ' s°°^^® itching and irritation and 
a plan for every lite, and this plan F""°™°'®. ^®^'*^^' ^air-growing con 

slipped in a plate. "The tact is, I am 
a hit worried today," he confessed. 
"Just look a bit over that way. That's 
right! Fine!" He deftly pressed the 
bulb. 

She went up to him and patted his 
arm. "Oh. you poor dear man! Oh, I 
wish I could help him out!" 

"Oh. no. I'm afraid you can't help 
mei" he said Irritably. "1 wish to 
heaven you could. Now look up!" he 
commanded. Then he dived under the 
focusing cloth, and emerged to say, 
"It's partly you that I'm worrj'lng 
about, though, Rena-" 

"About me? N o ! " Mrs. Royalton 
was delighted. 

"Yes, I aro. really!" He went up to 
her and adjusted her jabot. 

Her eyes went o S at bim like a 
double-barreled* shotgun in an explo
sion of coquetry. "I suppose you tell 
that to every woman yo^i know!" 

He was In for It, now.' "Nonsense! 
It's true, Rena." 

She opfened ber eyes sUU wider. 
"Wbat In tbe world do you mean?" 
She was hungry for more. 

"Walt tlU I get another picture." 
HaU wheeled his camera Into a new 
position, wondering v h a t to say next. 
She was animated enotigh, now, ber 
big eyes fairly blazed- • The tigress 
had scented the anteloira. 

Tor some time he held her olt whUe 
she teased for further rsTelstlbn. ln< 

iAV.j 

"Pon't torture me, Rena! You know 
how I must suffer. Think of my being 
deprived of the opportunity of—" 

"Of what?" Again her cowlike gaze 
disconcerted him. 

"Oh, of everything—of you—ot hajv 
piness—of, of—you know!" He looked 
at her helplessly. She still smiled, 
proud of his ardor. Something In her 
pleased eyes encouraged him, and he 
put his arm about her shoulder, tried 
,to draw her closer, had his lips ready 
for the kiss, when sbe sprang up. 

(TO RE CONTINLTD.) 

Largest Rose 19 Inches, 
R. S. Hardie Baugh, a rose,enthusl-

ast of Ontario, Cal.., is displaying a 
bloom of tbe William Shean variety 
which measures six inches in diame
ter and nearly nineteen inches ih cir
cumference. The rose Is perfectly 
formed and fragrant. Mr. Baugh de
clares that a fertilizer of rotted pota
to parings was responsible for the 
mammoth blossom. In color It i i ot 
a delicate shade of pink. 

He's Only a Volunteer. 
"Where do we find the most miser-

lable ot menl" exclaimed the exborter 
fervently. 

"Ton don't have to find him." re
sponded the man In the fonrth row. 
center, "he hunts yon tip and tells yas 
an about it" 

alone assures the highest success. 
Does not God know what is for the 
creature's good better than the crea
ture himself? It is folly to think that; 
one can live in God's world and j 
achieve success, and yet disobey the \ 
laws-of Ood-.— - — ! 

Remember that money and popular. | 
ity and power do not constitute sue-1 
cess. Cne may have all these and yet ; 
be a consummate failure. The true i 
object o( '.ife is to know God's will I 
and do It. and tha Christless soul 
misses that completely. I 

4. Not to be a Christian costs the i 
loss of heaven. The penalty of hav-! 
ing one's own wi\y here, is to be con
signed hereafter to a place where ev
eryone has his own way. which is hell. 
That is what makes It hell. Heaven 
is a place whore no one has his own 
way, but all delight tp do God's will. 
That is what makes it heaven. The 
Christless sonl has no hope of heaven, 
and even If he had, he could not en
joy it. Heaven would be hell to one 
who is not heavenly minded, to one 
who does not love Jesus, and who does 
love sin. 

The Christless soul must prepare to 
part forever from all his dear ones 
who have chosen Christ; his mother 
who taught him to pray, bis faithful 
wife, his children whose little hands 
have long been beckoning, to woo him 
home to heaven. When Dwight L. 
Moody died he looked up and said, "Is 
this death? If sb. It is glorious. Earth 
is receding, heaven ts opening. God 
is calling me." Instead ot this wel
come, the Christless soul wlU hear tbe 
sad words, "Depart from me." 

Yes, It does cost something to be a 
Christian. It may cost you the sacri
fice of some pleasure, some compan
ions, some money, but not to be a 
Christian will cost yen the loss of 
peace, Joy, and real success. It will 
cost you the losv of your soul. It wlU 
cotft you heaven. 

"What ShaU it proflt a man U he 
gain the world irorld aad lose Ms ows 
iovlf" 

di
tions. Nothing better, cleaner, purer. 

Sample each free hy mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere,—Adv. 

Slander, 
Slander, sir! You do not knov? what 

you are disdaining. I have seen the 
most respectable persons almost over
whelmed by it. . . . At first a 
light sound, skimming the earth like 
a swallow betore the storm, very soft
ly (pianissimo) it murmurs and purrs 
aud sows in its course poisoned ar
rows. It is on somebody's mouthjand 
softly, softly (piano, piano), it glides 
slyly into your ear. The evil Is done 
It is born, it creeps. It walks; and 
with growing power (rlnforzando) it 
goes from mouth to mouth diabolical
ly. Then, all of a sudden, I can't tell 
you how, you see slander straighten 
up, hiss, swell and gro^v tall betore 
your very eyes. It springs, stretches 
Its wings, whirls, envelops, seizes, car
ries off; it flashes lightning. It thun
ders and becomes a hue and cry, a 
public crescendo, a universal chorus 
ot hatred and proscription. Who, In
deed, could stop It!—Beaumarchais. 

Scottish Lodging Houses. 
Glasgow has seven municipal lodg

ing houses, si.\ for men and one for 
women. They are stone buildings, 
three to five stories in height, and ot 
the most substantial character. Each 
lodger has a separate room, with bed 
and chair. The bed has a wire spring, 
a hair or fiber mattress, coarse sheets, 
a blanket, a coverlet, a pillow and a 
pillowcase. These are aired, cleaned 
and washed after the lodger has gone 
In the morning. The total number of 
bedrooms In the seven houses is 2,235. 

The man who never tried bas no 
sympathy for the one who tried and 
failed. 

Paper Shell Pecans 

From Dixie—So thin you break 
them in your hand. Most deli< 
cious nut grown. Trial package 
and handsome booklet with IOO 
choice pecan recipes for 23 cents> 

Pec-Ora Orchards, Boi 498, New Orleans,La. 

$ 5 P a i r o f ru'̂ TAfN̂  F r e e 
To introduce our line quickly, we offer to 
One Lady in Each Town a pair of beau> 
tiiul Ecru Marquiaette Window Curtaini, 
abaolutely free. Write at once for full par-
ticuUr» to THE HAGER COMPANY, 
PREMIUM DEPT-, SOUTH BEND, IND. 
Cut this out—it may not appear again. 

Wrtta for 
FREE Hydraulic Cider 

Press Profi 
Thirtj yeart' experi 
ence eaablsi ae 
tin rra all t 
infemutidQ yo.. 
need for eidu Baking. 
E.B.VMKTTII aC0..624Jilll«l»o« T«niihiil. W.Y. 

Perverse Human Nature, 
"Is it true that poverty improves a 

man's perspective?" 
"I doubt It," 
"Then, how about riches?" 
"The rL'suIt is the same. When a 

man's poor he can't appreciate the . anawinea. Direct from ts* 
simple life because he has to live it. ' y'.'j'?™A §!!??„,?,-.i>'^.vi«^f'=-«..o''T?'9'* 
and when he's rich he can't appreci
ate the simple life because his doctor 

YOU CAN LEARN 
ID Flre HlnTit«s to accompasy &B7 dance or 9ong oa 
ptano or onran wltb mj liftipla Tjjirus CHiJtT. 
K::owledpo or BiTislc unnecessary. Price eompl#t« 
%lJji. JOUJ lTI£a, 2«0U niAkbrnisa IT*., CUIClfiO, ILU 

SHIP YOUR LIVE POULTRY 
to O. M. ATSTIN A SON, 16-18 KEW 
FA>-EL'IL HALL MARKET, BOSTON, 
MASS-: easb reiuma mad* Oar attor arAraL 

R.<i cation. Fine Old Claret v,'ine96c>-aUon. »ftia« 
)Uapt Uumtal Uwpaa;, IU a. aprlet. CM Aa(«le>, Cal 

recommends it." PATENTS 
Well Named. 

They were talking about a promis
ing young man who had failed to make 
good as a traveling salesman. 

The flrst man said to the other 
man: , ! 

"It was queer about the boy. He i 
seemed to be a rogular whirlwind. ' 
His first trip was a rattling success, j 
but all he brought back from his [ 
socond trip was a bunch of foolish ! 
excuses." 

"What was it you calied him—a 
whirlwind?" 

"Yes." 
"I see. All 'whirl' at tho hpRinning. 

and all 'wind' at the finish.'—Cleve
land Plain Dealer. 

W a t e e s K. Celemae* 
_ ^_ • ^B— • «« Patent Lflwj-er.W'aahlngton, 

' • "^ • • • • • • ea yt.c. Ad\iccaxid books free. 
I Baits reaasaawe. ElslMit ictereacca, fieatiarrlcM. 

Not Under the Circumstances. - — - -• — — 
"Woro you surprised to hear of , LADIES MAKE A P R O N S f | , | 1 .nr l iS ! 

Jones' death?" 
"Not at all. I knew he was being 

attended by a physician.' 

Sf»'>f.addr-ened stamped enrelnpo for panlealara. 
uiTsi aptox ti'Fruu, tta B.U<TM in., Dimit, iick. 

The man who drinks like a fish does 
not take kindly to water. 

,\(iKXTS—,\ r.'w rrnd'jot. S^.tpon)!, Clrana 
!i,ir.,;8 \vithn,jt w.T't'r. Nocssftry tn automo-
l-ili^;* .\ s;-'Mn»liJ r'^Pf.ittT !=,iTnplo 25 cla. 
.Xiadom.v ( hi'mlral Co.. Cleveland. Ohio. 

VV. N. U.. BOSTON, NO. 32-1915. 

Too True. 
Bill—It has been estimated that thf 

heat received In a year by tho earth 
from the sun is sufllcient to melt a 
layer of Ice" 100 feet In thickness cov-
eving the globe. 

Jill—And yet we have to go hacltlng 
at It on the sidewalk with an old 
hatchet, just the same." 

__Let J h e m Go Cheap, ^ 
Lady^Tln "fuffiTture' store to new" 

clerk)—Whero are those handsome 
sideboards that you had last week? 
• Clerk (embarrassed)—Oh, 1—cr—1 
shaved them oft day afore yesterday, 
ma'am.—Life. 

Her Identity. 
"Yonder girl's a daisy." 
"She isn't, for I know her, and 

she's a black-eyed Susan." 

Dean's Rheumatie Pllla 
For Rheumatism tt Neuralgia. -Botir*. 
ty Tegetable. Sato.—<AdT. 

The opportunities that go astray are 
aswtUy tbose that strike other people 
Instead ot coming to tu. 

Canada is Calliii&\6ii 
^ her BichWheat u u ^ 

*"She extends to Americans a hearty in* 
vitation to settle on her FREE Home
stead lands of 160 acres each or secure 
some of the low priced lands in Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
This year wheat U higher but Canadiaa bnd Jtut 
aa cheap, so the opportimity is more attractive tlian 
ever. Canada wants you to help to f;eed the worid 
by tillingr some of her soil—land similar to that 
which during many years has avenged 30 to 4S 
bushels of wheat to the acre. Think what yon 

, can make with wheat around $1 a bmbel imd 
land so easy to get Wonderful jriekls als^of 
Oats, Bariey and Flax. Mixed ' 
is fully as profitable aa ladnstry 
growing. 

The-Qorermnefif-thai ftow tr 
farmers to put incrrased acreage into 

. „ , ^ grain. MiUtary serrice ia aot com
pulsory in Canada. There is no conscription and no war tax o a laade. "The 
climate is healthful and agreeable, railway fadlities exodlent, good schooit and 
churches convenient Write for literature and particulars aa to zedtKed rtdlwtqr 
rates to Saperintendent Immigration, Ottawa. Canada, or to 

f'J ^ ^ ' ? H ' i ? J 5 ? " ' S««w». **atia, Mui4 
1.1, IttDKt.it Wtyhieettt Stmc. rirridtae^ 
I . I.: I, R. ASStUN. KUtltti, Aaiaei JTA! 
IMiattUZ, 1139taaSttttt.lUBCkMr. R. B! 

Caaadlaa GorenuMot Afcnta. 

\ . 

JiM 

&5 TEABS SUCCESSKITL TREATMENT 
OF U Q U O B A N D D B U Q ADOIOTIONS 

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE 
WHIXV PLAINS, M.Y. 

taxiNerroN, WK—. ttaU 
immet 

BUfr|rALe,N.V.. 
WBST HAyiMeOOm 

X-
v.:- ^7£. I T-ii. • ./ 
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Peerless Kerosene Stove 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTBIH, X. H. 

SUHflER GOODS ! 
Selected with special reference to your needs and 

sold at prices very attractive to everybody. 
For the Cottage—The bungalow and mission styles of fur-

nishiugs and rugs, fcr every room. Milford-Made Dres
sers, Cheffoniers and Buffete. .Bedding of the best 
qnality, even the cheapest mattresa at S8.00, and the 
lowest priced comfortable made from new clean ma
terials, with the same excellence in all grades. Reed 
and Willow Upholstered Rockers and Chairs. 

For the Kitchen—Great assortmeift to select from. 

For the Piazza—Vudor Porch Shades, Vudor Reinforced 
Hammocks. Vudor Hammock Chairs, Palmer Bed 
Hammocks, $4.00 to $12.00, Baby Hammocks $2.00 to 
$6,00, Grass Rugs 40c to $8.00, Piazza Chairs 90c up. 

For the Snmmer Boarding Hotise—Everything for every 
part of the house. Special Bedding Offerings Special 
quantity prices and delivery iuto the house. New 
Perfection Blue Flame Oil Stoves. Eddy and White 
Mountain Refrigerators. Hercules Lawn Swings, 
Screens for Doors and Windows. White Mountain Ice 
Cream Frezers. 

We Have the Assortment and Right Prices 

EMEKSON & SON, 
MILFOBD. If. H. 

^ - . "•'•:• 

Mid>Summer Sale of Fine 

Imported Handkerchiefs 
At K. H. Barber's, Miiford, N. H. 

0:ie .= l;on-iiip: yoii wlil iip"i'(-ci::te '.mm f'.\!iilii!iiiii 
of thc ]'"iii.v.-̂ t 1-Iaiul Xet-dli? Wir!; .-w Ai,'-^ v ',t\.d Inio 
pure lirioii witii iiiirrow hciii^tit^ jiitr at 'Sx: .','•,'•>(•. 7>ii''. 

Another reuiarl<nl)lo vaii-p at ITi' î  a li't , f 
Hand Kiniiroiderpti Pnre Iriiii Liiifsi Har.ciki'vcliicfii, 
also a few dozen Iv'iAi Ksr.i'i'oicli-reci Haiuikrrcliitfs 
with vesy dainty Veniso lact; coriuTs rjnd ecljjH, 

Wo havfi a litif' of Tri?!i Hand I^inhroidpred Cor
ners witli picot edjre in color. Tlipre is not a HaLd-
kerMiicf ir. this lot that is not pood value at 2.Sc . You 
get your plioice"5it ITo. 

Ovrr 60 dozen of the Hand'omost Handkprchiefs 
you ovor saw at 12>sc. There are choice Swiss Hand
kerchiefs with roal hand oniliroidpr.v and fine all pure 
linen with dainty hand embroidered corners. These 
Handkerchiefs boupht in today's market would sell-
from I7c to 25c. Your choice for 12>ic. 

Handkerchiefs in folders for mailing or for 
gifts, two in a foldfr. fine and hand.<!onie ninbroiderv, 
S-Sc per folder of two handkerchiefs. .\lso folder and 
boses with three in a hox for 2.5(' por box. 

Ifyou cannot come, ordera few by mail and you 
will want more We pay tlie poftage on all orders for 
Handkerchiefs of fl.OO or over. 

n 

's Big Dep't 
Milford, N. H. 

IflSURAHCE 

Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office, b that Motor Car Insared? Wky 
take the risk 7 Call a t the office of 

I . lAKEB. AgfiEt Amm, I, i 

tastasBs 

BSsxTKiiraToiT 
A Weekly Netot Letter oflnterett 

Henry Wilsoii was in Manches. 
ter Sat unl Hv̂  

Scott KnJi>ht, of Boston, was a^ 
home over Sui ( ay. 

William Kn wles spent the 
week-end at hi- home here. 

Mr. and M̂ •̂. Charles F. Born-
ham, of Walden, N,. Y., are in 
town. 

Mrs. Harry Brown is visiting 
r'>l«tives at her former home in 
Orange, Mass. 

Ed. Wilson, of Boston, is. visit
ing hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Wilson. 

Mrs. Carrie Hadley and friend 
are stopping with Mrs. Lawrence 
at the Lake for a eeason. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Knowles. 
Jr., of Holyoke, Mass., are gtiests 
of relatives here this week. 

Charles W. S. Gunii has return 
ed to the Soldiers' Home, at Xii 
ton, after a week's visit here. 

W.B. Whitney, of New Tork, 
is spendiog a few days with his 
mother, Mrs. Natban Whitney. 

The pipe bae arrived for nse as 
railing on the Bennington-Antrim 
road and will soon be put in pos 
ition. 

Local dramatic talent are pre
paring a play soon to be present
ed for the benefit of the S. of V. 
Auxiliary. 

Mrs. Jeston Root and 'her little 
child, of Holyoke, Mass., have re 
turned home after a visit with 
her mother. 

Misses Ruth Wilson. Doris Wil 
son. Efile Braid and Marion Bel
lows are enjoying a few days' 
camping at the Lake with Mies 
Anne Kimball. 

Mifsee Ruth and May Knowles, 
Grace and Dorothj Taylor, Freida 
and Arline Edwards, Amy Bailey, 
Myrtice Philbrick, Alice Seavei 
and Irene Hart are camping at 
Pleasant Pond. 

The party of girls from Boston 
and vicinity who have been en 
joying a few weeks at the Rox-
bury Neighborhood Camp have 
returned home and a party of 
boye are now occupying fhe Camp 
for the remainder of the summer. 

Notice 

This is tn give notice that my wife. 
Christina, Iiavinp left my bed and board 
wiilioiit Kuftiok'Dt cau.*e or proper occa
sion. I hereby forbid anyone from bar-
borinii or trusting her in my name as I 
shall not p.iy of her bills from this date. 
Hancock. X. 11,, SIMOX HAAS. 
July -'6, 1!)1-". 34 

Your Cough can be Cured 

U^ing sare to avoid draughts, ex 
poiiure, suddea rbtngesi and taking a 
treatmeot ot Dr. King's New Dis
covery, will-positively rdtere, and-in 
time will surely rid you of yoar congb. 
Tbe firot dobe soothes tbe irritation,' 
cbeeks yoor eough, wbicb stops in a 
sbort time Ur King'w New Dis
covery has been used sncnessfull; for 
4 5 yeara and is guaraoteed to cure 
you. Money back if it fails. Get a 
bottle from your druggist; it coats 
only a little aod will belp you so 
much. adv 

Oliildreii Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

Plastering, Brick, 
Cement & Ma

son Work 

Of AU Kinds Promptly 
attended to. Write 

Edw. C. Driseoll, 
Peterboro, N. R. 

Auto to Xiet 
I For pleasure, or busine!:s trips 
;..t any hour of day or night; five 
passenger Car; comfortable and 
easy ridiug; reasoaable races. 

Telephone Connection. 

BERT l^OWE, 
BENNINGTON : : N. H. 

George O. Joslin was in Peter
borough first of the week. 

Mrs. Sarab Griswold is repotted 
ss improving from her recent ill
ness. 

Sheriff I^Qtton was a business 
visitor in Peterborongh yester* 
day. • 

Benj. Messer and fnur friends 
enjoyed an auto trip to the Weirs 
Sunday. 

MRS. ALUIBA P. DANE 

Passed away at her home Satur
day, aged over 91 years. She was 
born in Greenfield, and was the 
widow of Col. John B. Dane. She 
is survived by a daushter, Mrs. 
Fannie P. Cummings, with whom 
she lived, aeon, William F. Dane 
of Peterboro, three grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren The 
fnneral was held at Peterboro. 

War by Post Card. 
Romance and patriotism are sratl-

Bed in northem Italy just now by 
the circulation c>f a postal card show-
las aiigels descending from heaven to 
place the flag of Italy on the Cathe
dral of Trieste, while a group of ber-
saglieri, Italy's popular and plctur-
esQue soldiers, look on at tbe pro
ceeding. The postal card originated la 
Venice and bas gained an immense 
populeirlty. 

There are no tourists la Venice and 
the venders of glass heads and poe
tal cards are having a hard time. This 
card has been a godsend to these peo-
pie. Copies are sold as fast as tbey 
can be produced. 

All Italy Is flooded with them and it 
Is said that the Austrian 'censors at 
Trieste are fairly snowed under by 
the storm of cards that have descend
ed there. Naturally they are rigidly 
suppressed In Trieste. They are cir
culated among the Italians there with 
a gusto that Is only intensified by the 
secrecy necessary to the proceeding. 

Too Much In the Background. 
Victor Emmanuel, king of Italy, was 

not always so popular as now. Early 
in his reign a man approached him 
and aaid that for entirely too long the 
people had not seen him "except on 
stamps." The remark always stuck in 
the king's memory. 

Tricky Detective Work. 
An Omaha detective, seeking to dis

cover a man's past history, sent him a 
fake dispatch saying he had fallen 
heir to $4,000,000 He was required to 
prove his claim, and In trying to, dis
closed the desired Information. 

BEFORE THE RECEPTION. 

•̂  do hope tbe Dobbs won't be pres
ent tonight" 

"Why not?" 
"Ob, they've got a new aiito and I 

Jnst can't bear to hear her tell about 
I t -

Presto I 
The mltkman't a magician tnan. 

He Is QK iltck as silk; 
They tcU mt that the fellow eaa 

Turn water into mllk. 

\ Perhaps True^ 
He-'Ttae artists whoae paintlnga 

show that aofeis are all women, cer
tainly didn't know women. 

Stae—That Is perhaps tme. It may 
be that they only knew men. 

. In One Bvent 
"Do you think It Is a sign ot bad 

luck to. opep an nmbrella in the 
honset" 

"It is Jf the-owner u wound aad 
aai^ itia sams ta It:' ' 

firFiytinBTTiiriirTrir'--—fr~>» -̂v-v -̂•'-.-̂ ..-.̂ .r̂ -w.. .-• r 

. leeth for Praetiee. 
"My son wants to become a dentUt," 

observed a South side maa to hie 
neighbor; "where do yoa s'pose he 
could' get some teeth to practice 
on?*—^ 
~"Send him over to my house," said 

bis neighbor, "and let bim bave a 
couple of old rip saws."—Toungstown 
Telegram. 

Chief Object of Travel. 
^"I bave always wanted to go around 

the world." , 
"Why don't you go now, grandpa?" 
"Why, I am elghty-flve years old." 
"But you are hale and bearty." 
"True. I am able to stand the trip. 

But I couldn't hope to live long enougb 
to get my fiU of talking about It" 

9OODROP^ 

Something Unusual, 
"Ton can't always Judge a man by 

his clothes," remarked the moralizer. 
VThats right" rejoined the demor* 

allzer. "Wiiy, I know a mUUonalre 
merchant in Chteago who actuaUy 
dresses as weU as one of his |10-a-
week ^clerks." 

The Limit 
"The boob is terribly benpecked. 

Isn't he?" remarked tbe old fogy. 
"iShould ssy he was." replied tbe* 

grouch, "Wby, his wife Is making blm 
leam to breathe through his ears so 
be wUl wake blmself up wben he 
snores." 

Fired, All Right 
"I overheard somebody in tbe bam

yard, yesterday, say you were going to 
be singed," said tbe strattiug hen. 

"Oh, very likely." replied tbe rooster. 
1 was flred Into this world by way of 
an Incubator, and I suppose I'll be flred 
out by way of the crematory." 

AUSTERE. 

ALCOHOL 3 PEtt CENT. 

AN îaMeErmaraBoniiris-
sta!aifii§dKR{MfaaIft*̂ . 
(ing liie SiaiiaciisaQElB)»dstf 

INFANTS rCllILORlN 

ness and ̂ ucontalnsodtiEr 
QpiuntMoriAlae lurMisaiL 
N O T N,ftRC OTIC. 

. I t^emeama weae.e^^a^e^m^mma • 

e&c^stMIkSSMSZmoSR 

Ataes^a-
jiitat^* 

faitm 

For Infants and Children. 

The Kind Ycu Have 
Always Bough! 

Aperfect Bemedy for Oonste 
tlon, Sour StDmach.Dlan)m 
Wonas;C(»tvtd̂ ontsJeverisk-
ness andLoss or SLEEP. 

THE CEKXAUB COMPASS; 
NE^V YOBK. 

•I 

Atb monihs old • 

^CKtaraflteed under tne i 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

lil 
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
TMC eCHTAUII C e M M H T . MEW TORK CITT. 

Miss Frivol—Do you think It wrong 
to kiss a man before you're engaged 
to him? 

Mlsi Knoslt—I set my face against 
the practice on all occasions. 

SAVE IOUR CALVES 
Ralie Them WHhout MHk a 

Why throw away money by knocking Uietn in the head or . 
selling them tor a dollar or two at birth when they Am be raised or 
vealed WrrHOUT MILK at a fraction of the cost of feeding milk 
You profit both ways selling lhe milk and still have the calves 

r s* Beal milk SvMMetle le Uee le 

[f*eafne 7??^ 

•nsf?yr^j^ 

the naost successful milk subsututs on the market—the standard 
of perfection Thousands of brmers are using it and cannot say 
enough for it It is NOT a stock food—it's a complete food that 
long expenence has proved to be nght for rearing calves.' It 
conuins all the nutrition of milk prepared In the most digestiUe 
form and is sold on a money back guarantee to give results. 

.^ "OOKLtT -MILX1.BU C A L V U ' FMI ' 

1 OO lta. ê ual te 100 (*•«•• mMi-Trylt oa jreur eatyei.̂  

^he Clinton Store 

Watch This Space 

For Our 

SPECIAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

Soon to Appear 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON CLINTON 

'̂̂ >* 
•m V *1 l-^ftLf'^^^^f''^ ̂

v 

^^^ 
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